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Dear friends,

The AFC U-22 Championship in Muscat, Oman 2013 gave us great excitement from the beginning to the very last match, but more importantly, it serves to provide us with evidence of the positive prospects we have in the game.

The establishment of the AFC U22 Championship is two-fold: to provide the platform for players who have finished their youth training to transition to the senior level; and to serve as the qualifying competition to determine Asia’s representatives in the Olympics.

Congratulations to the winners Iraq, who won the competition due to their discipline, teamwork and strong tactical understanding. The historical win though was not without a determined challenge from fellow finalists Saudi Arabia. In the end, Iraq’s perfect record in the competition was telling, as they continued their rich vein of form of the past few years.

All in all, the inaugural competition was very well contested and traditional powerhouses like Japan, Korea Republic and Iran were given strong challenges by other up-and-coming nations.

The U-22 is a vital age group as it is the last stage before these players carry Asia’s hope at the international stage amongst the senior members.

Judging from the competition, signs are encouraging for Asia, as the performances support the notion that Asian football is getting increasingly competitive and unpredictable. I cannot stress enough the importance of having our Member Associations strongly challenging one another as it will certainly strengthen every member in the long run.

Now, I urge all teams to start preparations for the next edition of the competition which will have even higher stakes with the 2016 Olympics berths on offer. Therefore, please make use of this Technical Report as a means to analyse all elements of the game that can be further improved or rectified. You will definitely find this report useful.

Lastly, my appreciation as well to the Oman Football Association, that has set the benchmark for future U-22 Championships. The success of this tournament is also down to the efforts of OFA and the Local Organising Committee. Thank you.

Sincerely,

Salman bin Ebrahim Al Khalifa
AFC President
FIFA Executive Committee Member
Muscat, Oman

Muscat is the capital and the largest city of Oman with an estimated population of 1.2 million. Its area spans approximately 1,500 square kilometres and the skyline is characterised by low and generally white buildings, including hotels and residential and government properties. The architectural design is reminiscent of regional historic styles. The main streets that link the various districts are lined with trees, and the traffic roundabouts and public parks are adorned with grass, shrubs and flowers.

Trade drives the economy of Muscat, and traditional exports include dates, mother of pearl and fish. Petroleum Development Oman is at the heart of the nation’s economy with a production of about 720,000 barrels per day. Other major companies in Muscat deal in electronics, watches and motor vehicles. The Mina Sultan Qaboos is now the premier trading port in the Gulf region with about 44 million tons of traded cargo annually.

Muscat has the Seeb International Airport that makes it the international gateway of Oman. It has paved roads in most areas and highways that connect Oman’s major cities and towns. Transport around Muscat includes the popular but inexpensive “Baiza” buses, the bigger red-green public buses and the orange-white taxis.

In terms of sporting events, Muscat is no stranger to hosting major footballing events, as it was the venue for the 1984, 1996 and 2009 editions of the Gulf Cup of Nations.
The AFC U-22 Championship is the latest tournament introduced by the Asian Football Confederation for the Under-22 men’s national teams which, in effect, supplements the AFC U-16 and AFC U-19 Championships to complete the structured development path for the talented and young Asian football players.

Deemed as the second biggest national team competition after the AFC Asian Cup, the AFC U-22 Championship will be held once every two years. Every alternate edition of the Championship will serve as the qualifying tournament for the Olympics starting with the 2016 Brazil Olympics.

A total of 41 countries took part in the inaugural AFC U-22 Championship 2013 qualifiers during the period June 23 to July 15, 2012 and featured 23 teams four for the West Zone and 18 teams in three groups for the East Zone. The top two teams and the best third-placed team of the one-round league group qualifiers advanced to the finals to join Oman, the eventual hosts of the championship.

Originally scheduled to be held in 2013, the AFC U-22 Championship Oman 2013, took place in Muscat, Oman from January 11–26, 2014 featuring 16 teams in four groups with the top two teams in each group advancing to the quarter finals.

Jordan and Korea Republic of Group A faced the United Arab Emirates and Syria of Group B, respectively, in the quarter-finals with Jordan and Korea Republic emerging victorious. Saudi Arabia and Iraq of Group D upstaged Japan and Australia of Group C, respectively, in the other quarter-final matches.

In the semi-finals, Iraq beat Korea Republic to arrange a final showdown with Saudi Arabia who beat Jordan.

Jordan showed nerves of steel to defeat Korea Republic in a penalty shootout in the match for third place following a goalless draw.

Iraq’s solitary goal scored in the first half secured them the victory against Saudi Arabia in the exciting final match to be crowned champions of the inaugural AFC U-22 Championship Oman 2013.
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SYSTEMS OF PLAY:

Ten teams, including Saudi Arabia and Jordan, preferred the 1-4-2-3-1 team formation at the AFC U-22 Championship. Five teams, including Iraq and Korea Republic, used the 1-4-4-2 set-up. Only Yemen relied on the 1-3-5-2 formation.

As the game progressed, teams moved differently largely because of the quality of the players selected. Although the teams had their basic formation, teams showed flexibility in their formation. Changes in the formation were influenced by the game situation and by the style of play of the opponents. These changes were made on a game-to-game basis.

DEFENDING:

The teams used a zonal flat back four in which each player covers each other and moves around depending on the position of the ball or utilizing defenders tasked to mark within the zone. Other teams designated two players marking the attackers with one in a covering and supporting position.

Playing offside was not used as a tactical move as teams had a strong player manning the centre. The best teams in the competition made effective use of the full-backs who played up and down the flanks. There were very few instances of central defenders making advances which meant that the centre was not exposed and, when they did advance, immediate cover was at hand. The central midfielders also played an important role in keeping a compact defensive block.

Immediate pressing in the attacking third after losing ball possession allowed the teams to gain time to organise defensively with the midfielders and full-backs quickly dropping back.

MIDFIELD:

Teams did as much as possible to have a compact midfield to ensure ball possession, to apply immediate pressure on opponents to regain possession, and fill the strategically important wide positions. A striker also dropped back to boost numbers in the middle.

Midfield organisation varied from one team to the next, however, often for tactical reasons but also because of each team’s playing style (attacking with careful build-up play or using a counter-attacking style). Building up of play in the midfield was done through a varied combination passes.

Midfield organisation varied from one team to the next, however, often for tactical reasons but also because of each team’s playing style (attacking with careful build-up play or using a counter-attacking style). Building up of play in the midfield was done through a varied combination passes.

The teams that used the 1-4-2-3-1 formation had two defensive midfielders behind a line of three which is composed of the flank players and the playmaker. The playmaker would be level with the flank players when defending but would be supporting the striker when in attack.

ATTACKING:

The teams with a single centre forward had a playmaker or a second deeper-lying striker to support the centre forward to receive layoffs and to play combination passes.

The teams with two forwards had one forward positioned slightly behind who moved around the other. One forward was designated to have a defensive role by pressing the opponents’ defenders.

Two modes of counterattacking displayed were the immediate long ball to the single forward or the front forward in the case of having two forwards and the quick combination play attacking pattern.

When the build up from the back was met by immediate pressurising defence, some teams opted for the long ball to the forward or forwards while some other teams had the option to use quick combination play with the midfielders to switch plays or go forward through the middle or the flanks.

GOALKEEPING:

The goalkeepers in this tournament were adept in supporting their team to receive back passes and in distribution to switch play or initiate counterattack. They also took up advanced position when their team was on the attack to cover the space behind the defenders to quickly deal with the ball played by the opponents behind the defenders. Most of the goalkeepers demonstrated skill and confidence in shot-stopping, dealing with crosses and were decisive in one-on-ones.

COACHING INFLUENCE:

- Tactical changes in the matches such as change in team formation and player substitution.
- Long term with the team to be able to know and understand the performance abilities of players.
- Changing the players from game to game with aim of giving other players to gain experience from tournament.
- Having the ideal coaching staff to attain the aims in the competition.

TALKING POINTS:

- Preparation for the tournament was not enough.
- Some teams did not have the best players as clubs did not release them.
- Most of the teams are looking forward to the Olympics in 2016.
GROUP STAGE

Hosts Oman started strongly with a 3-0 victory over Myanmar while Korea Republic and Jordan drew 1-1, in the first match day which meant that the host team’s chances of reaching the knockout phase remained on target. However, in the second round of group matches, Korea Republic comfortably beat Myanmar while Oman lost to Jordan. Facing a must win situation in their last group match against Korea Republic, Jordan came out aggressively and confidently in the first half but their hopes of advancing to the knockout stage were dashed when Korea Republic scored two goals in the second half. Jordan comfortably beat Myanmar to secure top spot in the group and advance to the knockout stage together with group runners-up Korea Republic.

Group C

Jordan v United Arab Emirates, 1 – 0 (0 – 0)

Jordan came out aggressively from the kick-off and were almost rewarded in the fifth minute when the excellent combination play of Mahmoud Za’atra (9) and Belal Qwaider (17) set up Monther Abu Amara (13) for a shot at goal from just outside the penalty box which went narrowly wide. Jordan, full of confidence and eager to win, dominated UAE with their quick passing and off the ball movement that created attacking opportunities which kept UAE goalkeeper Ahmad Shambih (1) busy. UAE’s first chance came after 20 minutes, Khaled Sarwashi (3) taking a shot from distance which Jordan’s goalkeeper Mustafa Abu Mosameh (1) calmly caught. Immediately thereafter, Jordan continued with their attack with Za’tara (9) capitalising on a UAE defensive error to go one-on-one with Ahmad Shambih (1) who stood big to force the shot wide. Another chance came for Jordan to take the lead when Za’tara (9) laid off a pass to Ahmad Saleh (10) whose low drive shot was palmed away for a corner by Shambih (1).

UAE came out positively in the second half but it was Jordan that created the first chance after the restart, but Za’tara’s (9) shot only found the side netting. With UAE goalkeeper Shambih (1) in fine form, Jordan found it difficult to score, however, with just seven minutes to go, central defender Ibrahim Daidoom (7) advanced and combined with Saleh (10) whose return pass Daidoom (7) calmly slotted past Shambih (1), UAE tried to come back but Jordan held on to win the match.

GROUP D

The opening matches saw DPR Korea relying on their quick passing and pressing defence to douse the spirited effort of Yemen to secure its first win in the group, while Syria only managed a draw with UAE. In the second group matches, Syria and DPR Korea played toe-to-toe but with Syria having better possession. Syria’s patience and persistence were rewarded in the second half when they scored a goal from a breakthrough on the left wing. DPR Korea tried to find the equaliser but Syria successfully defended their turf to win the match. In the other group match, UAE’s solitary goal in the first half gave them a narrow victory against Yemen. In the last group matches, Syria dominated Yemen from the beginning to the end, Syria’s goal in the first half was enough to gain maximum points to advance to the quarter-finals. Needing a win to advance to the next stage, DPR Korea came out strongly against UAE who only needed a draw to advance to the next stage. DPR Korea dominated possession but their attacks were met with the UAE’s solid defending coupled with counterattacking play. With the match resulting to a goalless draw, UAE placed second to join Syria in the quarter-finals.
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Group B

The opening matches saw DPR Korea relying on their quick passing and pressing defence to douse the spirited effort of Yemen to secure its first win in the group, while Syria only managed a draw with UAE. In the second group matches, Syria and DPR Korea played toe-to-toe but with Syria having better possession. Syria’s patience and persistence were rewarded in the second half when they scored a goal from a breakthrough on the left wing. DPR Korea tried to find the equaliser but Syria successfully defended their turf to win the match. In the other group match, UAE’s solitary goal in the first half gave them a narrow victory against Yemen. In the last group matches, Syria dominated Yemen from the beginning to the end, Syria’s goal in the first half was enough to gain maximum points to advance to the quarter-finals. Needing a win to advance to the next stage, DPR Korea came out strongly against UAE who only needed a draw to advance to the next stage. DPR Korea dominated possession but their attacks were met with the UAE’s solid defending coupled with counterattacking play. With the match resulting to a goalless draw, UAE placed second to join Syria in the quarter-finals.

GROUP STAGE

Group C

Jordan v United Arab Emirates, 1 – 0 (0 – 0)

Jordan came out aggressively from the kick-off and were almost rewarded in the fifth minute when the excellent combination play of Mahmoud Za’atra (9) and Belal Qwaider (17) set up Monther Abu Amara (13) for a shot at goal from just outside the penalty box which went narrowly wide. Jordan, full of confidence and eager to win, dominated UAE with their quick passing and off the ball movement that created attacking opportunities which kept UAE goalkeeper Ahmad Shambih (1) busy. UAE’s first chance came after 20 minutes, Khaled Sarwashi (3) taking a shot from distance which Jordan’s goalkeeper Mustafa Abu Mosameh (1) calmly caught. Immediately thereafter, Jordan continued with their attack with Za’tara (9) capitalising on a UAE defensive error to go one-on-one with Ahmad Shambih (1) who stood big to force the shot wide. Another chance came for Jordan to take the lead when Za’tara (9) laid off a pass to Ahmad Saleh (10) whose low drive shot was palmed away for a corner by Shambih (1).

UAE came out positively in the second half but it was Jordan that created the first chance after the restart, but Za’tara’s (9) shot only found the side netting. With UAE goalkeeper Shambih (1) in fine form, Jordan found it difficult to score, however, with just seven minutes to go, central defender Ibrahim Daidoom (7) advanced and combined with Saleh (10) whose return pass Daidoom (7) calmly slotted past Shambih (1), UAE tried to come back but Jordan held on to win the match.

GROUP STAGE

Group D

Iraq dominated their opponents with quick passing and off the ball movement, and capitalised on their effective use of the flanks to win all its group matches to top the group. Saudi Arabia, having recovered from their loss to Iraq, beat China and Uzbekistan to place second in the group and advance to the quarter-finals. After winning against China, Uzbekistan with their skillful players, fast attacking play and tactical discipline narrowly lost to Iraq and Saudi Arabia.

GROUP STAGE

Group E

The opening matches saw DPR Korea relying on their quick passing and pressing defence to douse the spirited effort of Yemen to secure its first win in the group, while Syria only managed a draw with UAE. In the second group matches, Syria and DPR Korea played toe-to-toe but with Syria having better possession. Syria’s patience and persistence were rewarded in the second half when they scored a goal from a breakthrough on the left wing. DPR Korea tried to find the equaliser but Syria successfully defended their turf to win the match. In the other group match, UAE’s solitary goal in the first half gave them a narrow victory against Yemen. In the last group matches, Syria dominated Yemen from the beginning to the end, Syria’s goal in the first half was enough to gain maximum points to advance to the quarter-finals. Needing a win to advance to the next stage, DPR Korea came out strongly against UAE who only needed a draw to advance to the next stage. DPR Korea dominated possession but their attacks were met with the UAE’s solid defending coupled with counterattacking play. With the match resulting to a goalless draw, UAE placed second to join Syria in the quarter-finals.

GROUP STAGE

Group F

The opening matches saw DPR Korea relying on their quick passing and pressing defence to douse the spirited effort of Yemen to secure its first win in the group, while Syria only managed a draw with UAE. In the second group matches, Syria and DPR Korea played toe-to-toe but with Syria having better possession. Syria’s patience and persistence were rewarded in the second half when they scored a goal from a breakthrough on the left wing. DPR Korea tried to find the equaliser but Syria successfully defended their turf to win the match. In the other group match, UAE’s solitary goal in the first half gave them a narrow victory against Yemen. In the last group matches, Syria dominated Yemen from the beginning to the end, Syria’s goal in the first half was enough to gain maximum points to advance to the quarter-finals. Needing a win to advance to the next stage, DPR Korea came out strongly against UAE who only needed a draw to advance to the next stage. DPR Korea dominated possession but their attacks were met with the UAE’s solid defending coupled with counterattacking play. With the match resulting to a goalless draw, UAE placed second to join Syria in the quarter-finals.

GROUP STAGE

Group G

The opening matches saw DPR Korea relying on their quick passing and pressing defence to douse the spirited effort of Yemen to secure its first win in the group, while Syria only managed a draw with UAE. In the second group matches, Syria and DPR Korea played toe-to-toe but with Syria having better possession. Syria’s patience and persistence were rewarded in the second half when they scored a goal from a breakthrough on the left wing. DPR Korea tried to find the equaliser but Syria successfully defended their turf to win the match. In the other group match, UAE’s solitary goal in the first half gave them a narrow victory against Yemen. In the last group matches, Syria dominated Yemen from the beginning to the end, Syria’s goal in the first half was enough to gain maximum points to advance to the quarter-finals. Needing a win to advance to the next stage, DPR Korea came out strongly against UAE who only needed a draw to advance to the next stage. DPR Korea dominated possession but their attacks were met with the UAE’s solid defending coupled with counterattacking play. With the match resulting to a goalless draw, UAE placed second to join Syria in the quarter-finals.

GROUP STAGE

Group H

The opening matches saw DPR Korea relying on their quick passing and pressing defence to douse the spirited effort of Yemen to secure its first win in the group, while Syria only managed a draw with UAE. In the second group matches, Syria and DPR Korea played toe-to-toe but with Syria having better possession. Syria’s patience and persistence were rewarded in the second half when they scored a goal from a breakthrough on the left wing. DPR Korea tried to find the equaliser but Syria successfully defended their turf to win the match. In the other group match, UAE’s solitary goal in the first half gave them a narrow victory against Yemen. In the last group matches, Syria dominated Yemen from the beginning to the end, Syria’s goal in the first half was enough to gain maximum points to advance to the quarter-finals. Needing a win to advance to the next stage, DPR Korea came out strongly against UAE who only needed a draw to advance to the next stage. DPR Korea dominated possession but their attacks were met with the UAE’s solid defending coupled with counterattacking play. With the match resulting to a goalless draw, UAE placed second to join Syria in the quarter-finals.
QUARTER-FINALS

Australia v Saudi Arabia, 1 – 2 (0 – 0)

Saudi Arabia were in attack mode from the kick-off, but Australia countered with a disciplined defensive organisation combined with a quick transition from defence to offence. The high tempo first half displayed excellent attacking patterns from both teams.

Australia’s Andrew Hoole (21) had a well-struck shot in the 11th minute guided over the cross bar by Saudi Arabia goalkeeper Mohammed Alowais (21). Thereafter, Saudi Arabia had a chance when Abdullah Khalid Alammar (8) shot narrowly wide of the goal at the other end. Saudi Arabia had another clear chance to take the lead when defender Mohammed Al Falli (3) met the free kick of Abdulfattah Asiri with a solid flicked header which Australia goalkeeper Aaron Lennox (1) calmly caught above his head.

Saudi Arabia upped their attacking tempo at the start of the second half which prevented Australia from playing their style of putting immediate pressure on the opponents. On the 58th minute, a well-worked combination play resulted in Abdulfattah Asiri (12) scoring past an exposed Aaron Lennox (1). Saudi Arabia continued with their aggressive attacking and pressurising defence after the ensuing kick-off. Their efforts were rewarded four minutes later as Abdullah Khalid Alammar (8) dispossessed defender Scott Galloway in his own penalty area and scored convincingly past Lennox (1) giving Saudi Arabia a two-goal cushion.

Australia’s predicament worsened as Andrew Hoole (21) was given a direct red card for a heavy challenge on Abdulfattah Asiri (12) with 17 minutes remaining. Although playing with 10 men, Australia still pushed forward putting Saudi Arabia on the back foot and were given a lifeline when substitute Stefan Mauk (7) was fouled in the penalty area. Petros Skapetis (23) converted the penalty as Alowais (21) went the other way. Australia tried in vain to find the equaliser even with the eight minutes of added time due to the injury suffered by goalkeeper Alowais (21).

Australia v Japan, 1-0 (0 – 0)

Iraq started the match in an attacking mode to dictate the pace of the game but Japan countered with good defensive organisation. Iraq relied on the effective flank players which were ably supported by fullbacks while Japan were building from the back using short pass combination plays and direct counterattacking play.

Iraq had the first chance at goal but striker Marwan Al Ajeeli’s (18) 20-yard shot hit the bottom of the right post. Iraq then had established dominance in the game and had another scoring chance but second striker Mohanad Karrar’s (16) header missed the goal. Five minutes before the interval, Amjad Kalaf (14) received a pass in the penalty area from Karrar but his angled shot hit the side netting but it was Japan who had the last chance at goal when striker Musashi Suzuki (9) received an inclusive pass from Shinya Yajima (13) but his shot went over the crossbar.

The second half saw Iraq continuing their attacking play and domination of possession which resulted in Kalaf (14) finding space to shoot at goal but his effort went wide. Japan then had a chance, but midfielder Shoya Nakajima’s (10) effort from distance went just wide of the top corner. Both teams had further opportunities, but the shots were

SEMI-FINALS

Jordan v Saudi Arabia, 1 – 3, (1-1)

Both teams displayed an eagerness to win, with their aggressive attacking play apparent from the kick-off. The first chance came for Saudi Arabia after 12 minutes when a curling free-kick from Abdulfattah Asiri (12) was headed just wide of the back post by Abdullah Madu (23). Shortly after, Jordan had a chance at the other end through a defense splitting pass from Mahmoud Za’tara (9) to Hamza Aldaradreh (20) whose first time shot was palmed around the post by goalkeeper Ahmad Alharbi (22).

With the game at a high tempo, both sides exchanged chances at goal. Then on the 29th minute, a combination play between Abdullah Khalid Alammar (8) and Mohammed Majrashi (20), who came on as a substitute on 11 minutes, saw Alammar (8) break through the Jordan defence and into the box before he unleashed a powerful shot past Mustang Mosameh(1) to give Saudi Arabia the lead. But just four minutes later, combination play between Jordan captain Hamza Aldaradreh (20) and Ahmad Saleh (10) saw Aldaradreh (20) broke through the Saudi Arabia back line and finish low past goalkeeper Ahmad Alharbi (22) to level the score.

With the game level at 1-1, the thrill and excitement of the first half continued in the second period with both teams wanting to take the early lead. Jordan had the first chance when they were awarded a penalty kick on the 53rd minute, but goalkeeper Ahmad Alharbi (22), figuring in his first match of the tournament following an injury to their regular goalkeeper Mohammed Alowais during the quarter-final match against Australia, saved the kick taken by Hamza Aldaradreh (20).

The penalty save boosted the morale of the Saudi Arabia players who became more confident in their attacking play. With their fluidity in attack, Saudi Arabia broke the deadlock on the 65th minute when Abdullah Khalid Alammar(8) chipped a pass into the penalty area that landed just in the path of Mohammed Majrashi (20) whose volley looped over Mustafa Mosameh (1) and into the goal.

Jordan then had two chances to equalise in a span of two minutes but defender Tareq Khattab (2) bungled both chances as his shots blazed over the cross bar. Saudi Arabia cemented the victory when Abdulfattah Asiri (12) coolly converted from the penalty spot following a foul by Tareq Khattab (2) on Mohammed Majrashi (20) inside the penalty area in stoppage time.
Iraq, who had won all their games in the tournament, started strongly and had the first chance on goal in the third minute when full back Ali Bahjat Fadhil (3) struck from 25 yards out following a free-kick which whizzed just over the crossbar of the Korean Republic's goal. This was then followed by a flank attack from the right by Amjed Khalaf Almuntafik (14) whose ensuing cross to the near post was caught by the alert Korean Republic goalkeeper No Donggeon (1).

Jordan and Korea Republic, who drew, 1-1 in their group match, played to a goalless draw in the match for third and fourth place with Jordan emerging as 3-2 winners in the ensuing penalty shootout. Korea Republic had Kim Kyung Jung (9) and Nam SeungWoo (16) back in the starting line-up following the completion of their one-match suspensions. Jordan, on the other hand, opted for Noureddin Ateyah (12) in goal in place of first-choice goalkeeper Mustafa Abu Mosameh (1).

Korea Republic dominated ball possession but were unsuccessful in the final third and it was their goalkeeper who was the busier as Jordan had the greater chances of scoring in the match. Barely three minutes into the game, a free-kick taken by Jordan captain Hamza Aldaradreh (20) just breezed over the crossbar. This was followed eight minutes later by Mohammad AlDaoud (6) whose volley from outside the penalty box and his half-volleyed shot reached team-mate Mustafa JaraiAl-Shabani inside the box who then turned and shot past the diving No Donggeon (1) into the bottom right-hand corner. Iraq had two more chances to increase their lead in the last six minutes of the game and in stoppage time but were denied byNo Donggeon (1).
Both teams started the match cautiously with both teams marking very tightly especially in the middle third and employing tough defending which resulted in fouls and body clashes with no clear attacking chances for both sides.

Then on the 15th minute mark, a long throw from Dhurgham Dawood (15) into the Saudi Arabia penalty area was flicked on by Mohanad Abdulraheem Karar (16) to be met with a spectacular scissors kick from Marwan Hussein Al Ajeeli (18) directed to the bottom right corner the goal with the alert Ahmad Alharbi (22) diving to his left to push the ball wide.

Reeling from having five players on the injured list, Saudi Arabia suffered yet another blow after 21 minutes as their captain Motaz Hawsawi (18) was stretchered off the field. Iraq took advantage of the defensive repositioning when Marwan Hussein Al Ajeeli (18) found enough space to shoot from 20 yards that was saved by Ahmad Alharbi (22). Not to be outdone, Saudi Arabia quickly retaliated through Saleh Al Shehri (19) who unleashed a missile shot on goal which Iraq goalkeeper Jalal Hassan Hachim (12) parried safely. Another chance came to Saudi Arabia in the 30th minute when defender Ali Bahjat Fadhil (3) was penalised for a handball in the penalty area. The resulting penalty kick from Abdulfattah Asiri (12) hit the goalkeeper’s right hand post however, and ricocheted away from the danger area.

Three minutes later, Mohanad Abdulraheem Karar (16) broke through down the left and, after receiving a glancing header from Marwan Hussein Al Ajeeli (18), calmly flicked the ball past Al Harbi to give Iraq the lead.

In the second-half, the high-paced tempo of the game continued with both sides exchanging chances at goal that required spectacular and instinctive saves from both the in-form goalkeepers. Iraq’s determination was tested to the limits when their defender Waleed Salim Al-Lami was sent off in injury time for a second bookable offence. Saudi Arabia tried to capitalise but Iraq held on to win the match to become the champion of the inaugural AFC U-22 Championship.
TOURNAMENT ANALYSIS - MEDICAL REPORT

MEDICAL CARE

The Oman Football Association through the leadership of Dr. Mahmoud Jufaili, LOC Chief Medical Officer with the support of Mr. Harry Brooke, Deputy LOC Medical Officer and its team provided an excellent medical support at the AFC delegation and teams’ hotels, training sessions, referees’ fitness test and the emergency medical services at the venues of the competition which were set-up according to the AFC tournament regulations.

For this tournament, the Medical Support and Services were provided by the Ministry of Health, Ministry of Sport, Badr Al Samaa Hospital and the Oman FA. The LOC arranged priority services for all the delegation at the appointed referral hospital such as the Royal Hospital, Khoulia Hospital and Sultan Qaboos University Hospital.

There were no major medical events during the tournament. The team doctors reported minor medical cases such as headache, upper respiratory infections, cough and cold due to environmental factors which were satisfactorily resolved with medications.

PRE – TOURNAMENT COORDINATION MEETING FOR TEAM DOCTORS AND TEAM PHYSIOTHERAPIST

A routine pre-tournament meeting was conducted prior to the commencement of the tournament for the team doctors and team physiotherapists. The objective was to provide a platform to update team doctors and physiotherapists on developments in regulations, medical services, research and doping matters.

The appointed AFC medical officers, Dr. Rasheed Al Toussi from Saudi Arabia and Dr. Ajaya Rana from Nepal delivered the medical matters, Anti-doping control regulations changes, doping control procedures for the tournament, and Therapeutic Use Exemption (TUE) matters. Mr. Harry Brook from the Local Organizing Committee presented the medical services and facilities prepared for the tournament.

Table of Participants

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Team Doctor</th>
<th>Team Physiotherapist</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China PR</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPR Korea</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IR Iran</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iraq</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Japan</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Korea</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuwait</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myanmar</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oman</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saudi Arabia</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Syria</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UAE</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uzbekistan</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yemen</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DOPING CONTROL

In accordance with the AFC Anti-Doping Regulations, two players per team per match were drawn by lots and summoned to testing at randomly selected matches. The cooperation of teams, players and officials were excellent. All 40 urine samples analyzed in the WADA accredited laboratory in New Delhi proved negative, making the AFC U-22 Championship a successful and doping-free event.

INJURIES SUSTAINED BY THE U-22 PLAYERS

A total of 93 injuries were reported in the 32 matches with a ratio of 2.1 (93/32) and 24 injuries during training days. It was reported that there were 182 days of absence of players due to sustained injuries. Trauma of spine/upper back requires 65 days (26 weeks) of absence which was considered as severe injury. During training sessions, one player sustained a fracture of the foot/toe which resulted in 21 days of rest. Majority of injuries were in the lower extremities such as leg (19), ankle (13) and lumbar spine/back (11). In the upper extremities, it was reported that face have the highest contacts (5), elbow (4) and clavicles (3). The highest type of injuries sustained were hematoma with 41.9%, sprain 28% and muscle cramps or spasm (9.7%).

Graph 1: Total number of injuries and location of injuries

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Classification</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contact with another player</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foul play (over or hidden)</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-contact trauma</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recurrence from previous injury</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact with another player</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Over use (gradual on set)</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Over use (sudden on set)</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notably, the highest number of injuries occurred during the first half between 16th to 30th minute with 18 injuries while more injuries occurred towards the end of the second half which could be attributed to fatigue.

Most number of injuries were caused by contact with another player which is shown on the table below.
TOURNAMENT ANALYSIS - REFEREEING REPORT

Accommodation : Inter Continental Hotel, Muscat - Oman
Match Venues: (Main) Sultan Qaboos Std, (2nd) Seeb Stadium & (3rd) Royal Oman Police
Competition Format: First stage: Round Robin League (4 teams x 4 groups)
Second stage: Knock Out (Quarter-finals, Semi-finals & Final)

FITNESS TEST & REFEREES/ASSISTANT REFEREES PHYSICAL CONDITION

There was no fitness test conducted especially for the appointed match officials as the fitness test for AFC Referees was conducted during the AFC Referee Seminar 2014 in November and December 2014, prior to the competition.

All the selected match officials passed the fitness test except for Fahad Alumri (KSA) who was ill (chicken pox) during the AFC Refereeing Seminar in Dubai.

The group average comparison (2014 AFC Referees vs U-22 Referees, 2014 AFC Asst Referees vs U-22 Assistant Referees) shows that in general, the match officials appointed for the AFC U-22 Championship performed slightly better than the overall average. This can be explained simply by the fact that the U-22 match officials were selected from a relatively young age group (24 out of 28 match officials were under the age of 35).

The average of results for the test as follows:

PREPARATORY COURSE - FITNESS TRAINING SESSION

The fitness training was conducted on January 9, 2014 from 0800 to 0900 hrs at Sultan Qaboos Stadium. This session was also conducted to let the match officials have a feel of the pitch at the main stadium. The fitness instructors also informed them on the standard preparation of pre and post match and on how to use the polar heart rate monitor to all the match officials.

Lesions covered during both sessions of the Preparatory Course:
- Interpretation on the Laws of the Game
- Off-sides
- Handballs
- Recognition of fouls
- Movement and positioning
- Teamwork

FIFA and AFC teaching materials were used to discuss and analyse the incidents and decisions that have to be made, for uniformity and consistency in a match.

PREPARATORY COURSE - CLASSROOM SESSION

All classroom sessions were conducted at the Senor Pico Room. The environment of the room was conducive to conduct these sessions and there was no disruption.

The 1st Preparatory Classroom session was conducted on 9 January 2014 from 1500 to 1700 hrs at the Senor Pico Meeting Room.

From then on, all Theoretical and Match Debriefing sessions were conducted at the same room.

LESSONS COVERED DURING PREPARATORY SESSION:
- Interpretation on the Laws of the Game
- Off-sides
- Handballs
- Recognition of Fouls
- Movement and Positioning
- Teamwork
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PREPARATORY COURSE – CLASSROOM SESSION

Lessons covered during both sessions of the Preparatory Course:
- Interpretation on the Laws of the Game
- Off-sides
- Handballs
- Recognition of fouls
- Movement and positioning
- Teamwork

FIFA and AFC teaching materials were used to discuss and analyse the incidents and decisions that have to be made, for uniformity and consistency in a match.

Preparatory Course - Classroom Session

All classroom sessions were conducted at the Senor Pico Room. The environment of the room was conducive to conduct these sessions and there was no disruption.

The 1st Preparatory Classroom session was conducted on 9 January 2014 from 1500 to 1700 hrs at the Senor Pico Meeting Room.

From then on, all Theoretical and Match Debriefing sessions were conducted at the same room.

NAME OF REFEREES:

NO | NAME | MA
--- | --- | ---
1 | Ma Ning | CHN
2 | Liu Kock Mun | HKG
3 | Mohd Ahmad Eissen Saray | IRQ
4 | Iida Jumpei | JPN
5 | Kim Jong Hyoke | KOR
6 | Mohd Ahmad Izwan bin Yaacob | MAS
7 | Abdul Baqi Yaqoob Said Abdullah | OMA
8 | Fahad Jaber A B Al Mani | QAT
9 | Ahminsal Fahad Adwan M | KSA
10 | Muhammad Taqi Aljafaafari bin Jahri | SIN
11 | ** Hettikanamge Chrisantha Dilan Perera | SRI
12 | Mohammed Abdullah Hassan Mohammed | UAE

NAME OF ASSISTANT REFEREES:

NO | NAME | MA
--- | --- | ---
1 | Centragolo Paul Adam | AUS
2 | Nawaf Shaheen Khalifa Thayab Moosa | BHR
3 | Ahmed Jaber Mubarak Rashid | BHR
4 | Chow Chun Kit | HKG
5 | Abdulaziz Mohammadreza Hossien | IRN
6 | Najah Rahim Rashid Almasiath | IRQ
7 | Karakami Satoshi | JPN
8 | Yoon Kwangyoul | KOR
9 | Chinyibekov Zamirbek | KGZ
10 | Mohd Yusri Bin Muhammad | MAS
11 | Ali Ghafari Salfb Salf | OMA
12 | Ronnie Koh Min Kiat | SIN
13 | Deniye Gedara Palitha Parakrama | SRI
14 | Mohamad Ahmed Yousef Abdulla Alhammadi | UAE
15 | Saidov Jakhongir | UZB
16 | ** Al-Hasani Ali Mohammad Ahmed | YEM

NAME OF TECHNICAL INSTRUCTORS/ASSESSORS:

NO | NAME | MA
--- | --- | ---
1 | Ali Al Tali | FIFA/KSA
2 | Subkhiidin Mohd Salih | FIFA/MAS
3 | Chung Yim Yau Charles | AFC/HKG
4 | Fahad Abdulattin | AFC/UZB

NAME OF FITNESS INSTRUCTOR

NO | NAME | MA
--- | --- | ---
1 | Tsuhashi Tsuhashi | FIFA/SIN

STAND BY REFEREES:

** Hettikanamge Chrisantha Dilan Perera (SRI) replaces Beath Christopher (AUS) as the latter declined.

STAND BY ASST REFEREES

NO | NAME | MA
--- | --- | ---
1 | Jang Chol Jin | PRK

** Al Hasani Ali Mohammed Ahmed (YEM) replaces Fahad Alumri (KSA) as the later was not able to accept due to illness.
transmitters in advance for distribution to each training session. The post match recovery was conducted either at the hotel garden, the swimming pool or the gymnasium. Usually, the match officials will decide on the time and report to the fitness instructors accordingly. The fitness instructor presented the post match recovery details prior to the commencement of the Competition. Information and awareness were later posted on the notice board for the match officials to execute.

Match officials who have assignments on the Match Days were excused from the physical training.

PREPARATORY COURSE – PRACTICAL SESSIONS

Preparatory Course Practical Session was conducted at Sultan Qaboos training field, near the main stadium. There were 22 players assisted us during the first preparatory training on January 10, 2014 which covers:

- Referees positioning
- Recognition of fouls
- Signaling etc.

Since this is the first preparatory session, the training also focused mainly on the positioning of referees and especially the cooperation between the referees and assistant referees on simulated incidents happened near the penalty area.

APPOINTMENTS/DAILY MATCH PREPARATION/PHYSICAL CONDITIONING TRAINING

Appointments of match officials were based on the neutrality and the performances from previous matches. Match appointments were given to the match officials two days before the match while appointments were given to the competition one day before the match day.

The reason behind giving match appointments to the match officials two days before the match was to allow enough time for MD-1 preparation. Overall training plan and training session groupings were organized in order to prepare Polar Team 2 transmitters in advance for distribution to each training session and match.

At MD -1 preparations, 20 minutes of pre-match warming up routine was incorporated to allow each trio to rehearse the pre-match warm-up together, as the match trio change from one match to another due to non fixed or mixed trio under the supervision of the fitness instructor. The natural grass field at the hotel gave an added advantage for this preparation.

The Physical/Practical with 16 players was held during the first day on January 17, 2014 at Sultan Qaboos Training field. The instructors highlighted some incidents that had happened during the previous matches and advised the match officials on the correct actions to be taken during the match. Due to the tight schedule, there was no other practical training conducted with the assistance from players.

SESSION WITH TECHNICAL STUDY GROUP (TSG)

To improve further on the refereeing performance, a briefing by the Technical Study Group member, Mr. Abdulla Hassan (UAE) was conducted at the Referees’ Meeting Room. This session covers area of the quarter final teams’ tactics/system/style of play, as who were their play-makers and the teams’ channel of attacks and defend.

This was a very good session as it provided an avenue for referees to be more aware of teams’ tactics and styles of play.

DAILY MATCH ANALYSIS/DEBRIEFING

It was held daily at the Referees Room from 1100 hrs. The instructors were able to review the match recordings and to edit these matches for the daily match debriefing/analysis.

- Signaling etc.

At this session, the instructors encouraged the match officials to execute.

FOULS AND MISCONDUCT

Players from the teams were relatively young and quick in action and thus, it was challenging for the match officials.

All in all, 86 cautions and 1 sent-off (2nd caution) were recorded during the group stage, 10 cautions during and 1 sent-off (violent conduct) during the QFs, 12 cautions during SFs, 2 cautions during 3rd & 4th place and lastly, 9 cautions and 1 sent-off (2nd caution) during the final.

Mistakes do happen, especially when the appointed referees were young, but with proper guidance and support, these referees should be ready and well prepared for the next generations of match officials.

CONCLUSION

The Refereeing team cooperated very well and work together as one team. The good support from the local organizers who provided very good facilities, field and players for the practical training, good transport services and other logistical needs have indeed contributed to the good performance of the referees.

Match Officials for the Final Match:

Teams: KSA vs IRQ
Date: 26 Jan 2014
Venue: Sultan Qaboos Stadium

From L-R: Sih Off - Nawaf Shahwai (BHR), AR2 Paul Centragolo (AUS), Rof Mohammad Abdulla (UAE), R Sharifuddin Md Saleh (MAS), 4th Off Crishantha Dilan Penera (SRI) and AR2 Abdullah Alhamami (UAE)

Instructor Technical Meeting

Mr. Yoshimi Ogawa, AFC Director of Referees also advised the participants on their strength and areas to improve with individual group of the match officials.

- At the first session, discussion on what appropriate action that could be taken was shared and the decisions made by the match officials in the field were discussed and other areas to be developed further.

- The second session, respective assessors will advice the match officials on their strength and areas to improve with individual group of the match officials.

It was observed that good teamwork prevails between the referees, assistant referees and the 4th officials. No major incorrect decisions amongst them.

* Positioning/Movement

Overall, the referees positioning and movement were according to what was required in a match. However, we have identified referees who were not able to move comfortably and it was rectified during at the debriefing session and at practical training.

FOULS AND MISCONDUCT

Players from the teams were relatively young and quick in action and thus, it was challenging for the match officials.

All in all, 86 cautions and 1 sent-off (2nd caution) were recorded during the group stage, 10 cautions during and 1 sent-off (violent conduct) during the QFs, 12 cautions during SFs, 2 cautions during 3rd & 4th place and lastly, 9 cautions and 1 sent-off (2nd caution) during the final.

Mistakes do happen, especially when the appointed referees were young, but with proper guidance and support, these referees should be ready and well prepared for the next generations of match officials.

CONCLUSION

The Refereeing team cooperated very well and work together as one team. The good support from the local organizers who provided very good facilities, field and players for the practical training, good transport services and other logistical needs have indeed contributed to the good performance of the referees.

Match Officials for the Final Match:

Teams: KSA vs IRQ
Date: 26 Jan 2014
Venue: Sultan Qaboos Stadium

From L-R: Sih Off - Nawaf Shahwai (BHR), AR2 Paul Centragolo (AUS), Rof Mohammad Abdulla (UAE), R Sharifuddin Md Saleh (MAS), 4th Off Crishantha Dilan Penera (SRI) and AR2 Abdullah Alhamami (UAE)
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## Tournament Results

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NO.</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>TEAM A</th>
<th>SCORE</th>
<th>TEAM B</th>
<th>GROUP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>11 Jan,14</td>
<td>17:00:00</td>
<td>KOREA REPUBLIC</td>
<td>1-1 (1-1)</td>
<td>JORDAN</td>
<td>Group A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>11 Jan,14</td>
<td>17:00:00</td>
<td>DPR KOREA</td>
<td>3-1 (2-1)</td>
<td>YEMEN</td>
<td>Group B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>11 Jan,14</td>
<td>20:00:00</td>
<td>OMAN</td>
<td>4-0 (1-0)</td>
<td>MYANMAR</td>
<td>Group A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>11 Jan,14</td>
<td>20:00:00</td>
<td>UNITED ARAB EMIRATES</td>
<td>1-1 (1-1)</td>
<td>SYRIA</td>
<td>Group B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>12 Jan,14</td>
<td>17:00:00</td>
<td>AUSTRALIA</td>
<td>1-0 (0-0)</td>
<td>KUWAIT</td>
<td>Group C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>12 Jan,14</td>
<td>17:00:00</td>
<td>UZBEKISTAN</td>
<td>2-1 (0-1)</td>
<td>CHINA P.R.</td>
<td>Group D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>12 Jan,14</td>
<td>20:00:00</td>
<td>SAUDI ARABIA</td>
<td>1-3 (0-1)</td>
<td>IRAQ</td>
<td>Group D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>12 Jan,14</td>
<td>20:02:00</td>
<td>JAPAN</td>
<td>3-3 (2-1)</td>
<td>I.R. IRAN</td>
<td>Group C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>13 Jan,14</td>
<td>17:00:00</td>
<td>MYANMAR</td>
<td>0-3 (0-1)</td>
<td>KOREA REPUBLIC</td>
<td>Group A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>13 Jan,14</td>
<td>17:00:00</td>
<td>SYRIA</td>
<td>1-0 (0-0)</td>
<td>DPR KOREA</td>
<td>Group B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>13 Jan,14</td>
<td>20:00:00</td>
<td>JORDAN</td>
<td>1-0 (0-0)</td>
<td>OMAN</td>
<td>Group A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>13 Jan,14</td>
<td>20:00:00</td>
<td>YEMEN</td>
<td>0-1 (0-1)</td>
<td>UNITED ARAB EMIRATES</td>
<td>Group B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>14 Jan,14</td>
<td>17:00:00</td>
<td>I.R. IRAN</td>
<td>0-1 (0-0)</td>
<td>AUSTRALIA</td>
<td>Group C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>14 Jan,14</td>
<td>17:00:00</td>
<td>IRAQ</td>
<td>2-1 (2-0)</td>
<td>UZBEKISTAN</td>
<td>Group D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>14 Jan,14</td>
<td>20:00:00</td>
<td>KUWAIT</td>
<td>0-0 (0-0)</td>
<td>JAPAN</td>
<td>Group C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>14 Jan,14</td>
<td>20:00:00</td>
<td>CHINA P.R.</td>
<td>1-2 (0-0)</td>
<td>SAUDI ARABIA</td>
<td>Group D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>15 Jan,14</td>
<td>17:00:00</td>
<td>DPR KOREA</td>
<td>0-0 (0-0)</td>
<td>UNITED ARAB EMIRATES</td>
<td>Group B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>15 Jan,14</td>
<td>17:00:00</td>
<td>SYRIA</td>
<td>1-0 (1-0)</td>
<td>YEMEN</td>
<td>Group B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>15 Jan,14</td>
<td>20:00:00</td>
<td>OMAN</td>
<td>0-2 (0-0)</td>
<td>KOREA REPUBLIC</td>
<td>Group A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>15 Jan,14</td>
<td>20:00:00</td>
<td>JORDAN</td>
<td>6-1 (2-1)</td>
<td>MYANMAR</td>
<td>Group A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>16 Jan,14</td>
<td>17:00:00</td>
<td>AUSTRALIA</td>
<td>0-4 (0-3)</td>
<td>JAPAN</td>
<td>Group C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>16 Jan,14</td>
<td>17:00:00</td>
<td>I.R. IRAN</td>
<td>3-1 (0-0)</td>
<td>KUWAIT</td>
<td>Group C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>16 Jan,14</td>
<td>20:00:00</td>
<td>SAUDI ARABIA</td>
<td>1-0 (0-0)</td>
<td>UZBEKISTAN</td>
<td>Group D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>16 Jan,14</td>
<td>20:00:00</td>
<td>CHINA P.R.</td>
<td>0-1 (0-1)</td>
<td>IRAQ</td>
<td>Group D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>19 Jan,14</td>
<td>17:00:00</td>
<td>SYRIA</td>
<td>1-2 (0-2)</td>
<td>KOREA REPUBLIC</td>
<td>Quarter Finals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>19 Jan,14</td>
<td>20:00:00</td>
<td>JORDAN</td>
<td>1-0 (0-0)</td>
<td>UNITED ARAB EMIRATES</td>
<td>Quarter Finals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>20 Jan,14</td>
<td>17:00:00</td>
<td>AUSTRALIA</td>
<td>1-2 (0-0)</td>
<td>SAUDI ARABIA</td>
<td>Quarter Finals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>20 Jan,14</td>
<td>20:20:00</td>
<td>IRAQ</td>
<td>1-0 (0-0)</td>
<td>JAPAN</td>
<td>Quarter Finals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>23 Jan,14</td>
<td>17:00:00</td>
<td>KOREA REPUBLIC</td>
<td>0-1 (0-0)</td>
<td>IRAQ</td>
<td>Semi Finals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>23 Jan,14</td>
<td>20:00:00</td>
<td>JORDAN</td>
<td>1-3 (1-1)</td>
<td>SAUDI ARABIA</td>
<td>Semi Finals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>25 Jan,14</td>
<td>19:30:00</td>
<td>JORDAN</td>
<td>0-0 a.e.t. (0-0,0-0)</td>
<td>KOREA REPUBLIC</td>
<td>3rd/4th Placing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>26 Jan,14</td>
<td>19:30:00</td>
<td>SAUDI ARABIA</td>
<td>0-1 (0-1)</td>
<td>IRAQ</td>
<td>Final</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Group Ranking

### Group A

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>KOREA REPUBLIC</th>
<th>OMAN</th>
<th>MYANMAR</th>
<th>GOALS</th>
<th>GD</th>
<th>PTS</th>
<th>CAU</th>
<th>EXP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JORDAN</td>
<td>1-1</td>
<td>1-0</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOREA REPUBLIC</td>
<td>1-1</td>
<td>2-0</td>
<td>3-0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OMAN</td>
<td>0-1</td>
<td>0-2</td>
<td>4-0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MYANMAR</td>
<td>1-6</td>
<td>0-3</td>
<td>0-4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOTAL** | 19 | 22 | 1 |

**AVERAGE PER MATCH** | 22 | 5.87 | 0.35 |

### Group B

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>SYRIA</th>
<th>UNITED ARAB EMIRATES</th>
<th>DPR KOREA</th>
<th>YEMEN</th>
<th>GOALS</th>
<th>GD</th>
<th>PTS</th>
<th>CAU</th>
<th>EXP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SYRIA</td>
<td>1-1</td>
<td>1-0</td>
<td>1-0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNITED ARAB EMIRATES</td>
<td>1-1</td>
<td>1-0</td>
<td>3-1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPR KOREA</td>
<td>0-1</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>3-1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YEMEN</td>
<td>0-1</td>
<td>0-1</td>
<td>1-3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOTAL** | 9 | 15 | 0 |

**AVERAGE PER MATCH** | 15 | 3.17 | 0 |

### Group C

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>AUSTRALIA</th>
<th>JAPAN</th>
<th>I.R. IRAN</th>
<th>KUWAIT</th>
<th>GOALS</th>
<th>GD</th>
<th>PTS</th>
<th>CAU</th>
<th>EXP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AUSTRALIA</td>
<td>0-4</td>
<td>1-0</td>
<td>1-0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAPAN</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>3-2</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I.R. IRAN</td>
<td>0-1</td>
<td>3-3</td>
<td>3-1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KUWAIT</td>
<td>0-1</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>1-3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOTAL** | 16 | 5 | 24 | 0 |

**AVERAGE PER MATCH** | 22 | 4 | 3 |

### Group D

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>IRAQ</th>
<th>SAUDI ARABIA</th>
<th>UZBEKISTAN</th>
<th>CHINA P.R.</th>
<th>GOALS</th>
<th>GD</th>
<th>PTS</th>
<th>CAU</th>
<th>EXP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IRAQ</td>
<td>3-1</td>
<td>2-1</td>
<td>1-0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAUDI ARABIA</td>
<td>1-3</td>
<td>1-0</td>
<td>2-1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UZBEKISTAN</td>
<td>1-2</td>
<td>0-1</td>
<td>2-1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHINA P.R.</td>
<td>0-1</td>
<td>1-2</td>
<td>1-2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOTAL** | 15 | 21 | 2 |

**AVERAGE PER MATCH** | 23 | 3.5 | 0 |
## Final Ranking

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RANKING</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>IRAQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>SAUDI ARABIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>JORDAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>KOREA REPUBLIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>SYRIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>AUSTRALIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>JAPAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>UNITED ARAB EMIRATES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>I.R. IRAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>DPR KOREA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>OMAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>UZBEKISTAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>KUWAIT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>CHINA P.R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>YEMEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>MYANMAR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Abdullah Al Dabal Most Valuable Player Award

Amjed Khalaf - Iraq

"Of course, this is the best day in my life, it’s a night to remember: winning the championship and also to be named MVP of the tournament. The final was a very tough match, against a very strong team, and we are lucky to win the championship."

Attacks with blistering pace

Mindful of his supporting role in attack and defense

Jeopardizes defenders with his combined dribbling skills and crossing ability on the right flank

Excellent and consistent work rate

Determined and strong-willed

Kaveh Rezaei is no stranger to scoring goals as the top goal scorer of the 2008 AFC U16 Championship showed his scoring prowess in the competition by scoring two goals against Japan and a second-half hat trick against Kuwait.

“My aim was always just to help the team and I wasn’t specifically thinking about being the tournament’s top scorer. But obviously being named the top scorer does give me a good feeling,”

TOP GOAL SCORER:
Kaveh Rezaei - I.R.Iran
(5 goals)

FAIR PLAY AWARD:
Korea Republic

TEAM | TOTAL
--- | ---
KOREA REPUBLIC | 55
JORDAN | 53.63
SAUDI ARABIA | 52.75
IRAQ | 51.28
JAPAN | 35
SYRIA | 33.78
UNITED ARAB EMIRATES | 32.75
AUSTRALIA | 32
OMAN | 26.37
YEMEN | 25.79
DPR KOREA | 25.5
UZBEKISTAN | 25.04
KUWAIT | 24.5
I.R. IRAN | 24.5
MYANMAR | 23.5
CHINA P.R. | 23.47
**STATISTICS AND DATA - MATCH DATA**

### GROUP A

#### OMAN v. MYANMAR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Match Data</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Venue</th>
<th>Attendance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oman v. Myanmar</td>
<td>4-0 (1-0)</td>
<td>11-01-2014</td>
<td>20:00</td>
<td>Muscat</td>
<td>4,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**OMA:**
1 MAZIN, 2 NADHIR, 3 MOHAMMED, 4 SAMI, 7 RAED, 8 ALI, 9 ALHASANI, 12 ABDULLAH, 19 ALBUSAIDI, 20 BASIL, 21 A.NOUH

**MYA:**
1 P.P.AUNG, 3 Z.M.TUN, 4 N.L.OO, 5 N.D.KYAW, 6 N.C.AUNG, 7 K.M.OO, 9 AUNG THU, 10 K. KO KO, 11 T.NAING, 16 S THUYA, 20 ZAW WIN

Scorers:
1-0 28’ RAED (7), 2-0 62’ ALHASANI (9), 3-0 73’ HATEM (11), 4-0 78’ HATEM (11)

Referee: IIDA JUMPEI (JPN)
Assistant Referee: KARAKAMI SATOSHI (JPN), PAUL CETRANGOLO (AUS)

Substitution:
71’ out ALHASANI (9), in HATEM (11)
77’ out RAED (7), in BAMASILA (10)
85’ out ABDULLAH (12), in HAMOOD (18)

Cautions: MYA: 56’ ZAW WIN (20)
Expulsions: MYA: 19’ T.P.OO (13)

#### MYANMAR v. KOREA REPUBLIC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Match Data</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Venue</th>
<th>Attendance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Myanmar v. Korea Republic</td>
<td>0-3 (0-1)</td>
<td>13-01-2014</td>
<td>17:00</td>
<td>Muscat</td>
<td>103</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MYA:**
1 P.P.AUNG, 3 Z.M.TUN, 4 N.L.OO, 5 N.D.KYAW, 7 K.M.OO, 9 N.C.AUNG, 11 T.NAING, 13 T.P.OO, 16 N.M.SOE

**KOR:**
3 LEE JAE MOU, 5 HWANG DOYEON, 8 CHOI SUNGGUEN, 9 KIM KYUNGJUNG, 10 BAEK SUNGDONG, 11 YUN ILLIK, 14 KIM YOUNGUK, 15 RIM CHANGWOO, 16 NAM SEUNGWOO, 18 Hwang Ui Jo, 21 NO DONGGEON

Scorers:
0-1 32’ BAEK SUNGDONG (10), 0-2 61’ YUN ILLIK (11), 0-3 78’ MOON CHANGJIN (17)

Referee: MOHANAD QASIM EESEE SARRAY (IRQ)
Assistant Referee: NAJAH RAHAM RASHID (IRQ), MOHAMED ALHAMMADI (UAE)

Substitution: MYA: 75’ out K.S.NAING (8), in Y.N.HTWE (22)
61’ out T.NAING (11), in Y.N.HTWE (22)
82’ out S THUYA (16), in K.S.NAING (8)

Cautions: MYA: 8’ T.P.OO (13)
KOR: 90’ KIM HYUN (22)
Expulsions: MYA: 19’ T.P.OO (13)

#### KOREA REPUBLIC v. JORDAN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Match Data</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Venue</th>
<th>Attendance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Korea Republic v. Jordan</td>
<td>1-1 (1-1)</td>
<td>11-01-2014</td>
<td>17:00</td>
<td>Muscat</td>
<td>400</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**KOR:**
1 JO HYEONWOO, 2 KWAK HAESEONG, 5 HWANG DOYEON, 6 KWON KYUNGWON, 7 MOON SANGYUN, 10 LEE JAE MOU, 11 YUN ILLIK, 13 LEE KIJE, 15 RIM CHANGWOO, 16 NAM SEUNGWOO, 18 Hwang Ui Jo

**JOR:**
1 M. ABU MOSAMEH, 2 T. KHATTAB, 3 A. KHALAF, 5 M. ZUREIGAT, 6 M. ALDAOUD, 9 M. ZA, 10 A. SALEH, 11 O. ZAHRAN, 13 M. ABU AMARA, 20 H. ALDARADREH, 23 E. HADDAD

Scorers:
0-1 31’ RIM CHANGWOO (15), 1-1 43’ RIM CHANGWOO (15)

Referee: MOHD AMIRUL IZWAN BIN YAACOB (MAS)
Assistant Referee: MOHD YUSRI BIN MUHAMAD (MAS), MOHAMMADREZA ABOLEFAZLI (IRN)

Substitution: KOR: 55’ out MOON SANGYUN (7), in KIM KYUNGJUNG (9)
JOR: 46’ out E. HADDAD (23), in O. AL QARA (15)
78’ out M. ABU AMARA (13), in B. GWADER (17)
90’ out M. ZA (9), in O. HASANI (18)

Cautions: KOR: 22’ NAM SEUNGWOO (16)
59’ HWANG DOYEON (5)
JOR: 34’ M. ABU AMARA (13)
36’ M. ALDAOUD (6)
90+5’ O. AL QARA (15)

Expulsions: KOR: 11’ M. ZUREIGAT (5)

#### JORDAN v. OMAN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Match Data</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Venue</th>
<th>Attendance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jordan v. Oman</td>
<td>1-0 (0-0)</td>
<td>13-01-2014</td>
<td>20:00</td>
<td>Muscat</td>
<td>7,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**JOR:**
1 M. ABU MOSAMEH, 2 T. KHATTAB, 5 M. ZUREIGAT, 6 M. ALDAOUD, 7 I. DALDOOM, 9 M. ZA, 10 A. SALEH, 11 O. ZAHRAN, 13 M. ABU AMARA, 20 H. ALDARADREH, 23 E. HADDAD

**OMA:**
1 MAZIN, 2 NADHIR, 4 SAMI, 7 RAED, 8 ALI, 9 ALHASANI, 17 SAUD, 19 ALBUSAIDI, 20 BASIL, 21 A.NOUH

Scorers:
1-0 59’ O. WOHAIDER (17)

Referee: LIU KWOK MAN (HKG)
Assistant Referee: CHOW CHUN KIT (HKG), PAUL CETRANGOLO (AUS)

Substitution: KOR: 46’ out E. HADDAD (23), in O. WOHAIDER (17)
89’ out M. ABU AMARA (13), in O. HASANI (18)
90+2’ out M. ZA (9), in A. KHALAF (3)

Cautions: JOR: 11’ M. ZUREIGAT (5)
OMA: 20’ MUHEEB (6)
71’ ALHASANI (9)
85’ MAZIN (1)

Expulsions: JOR: 11’ M. ZUREIGAT (5)
### AFC U-22 Championship Oman 2013

#### Oman v. Korea Republic

**0-2 (0-0)**

**17 15-01-2014 20:00 Muscat 6,000**

**OMA:**
- 1 MAZIN
- 2 NADHIR
- 3 MOHAMMED
- 4 SAMI
- 7 RAED
- 8 ALI
- 9 ALHASANI
- 11 HATEM
- 16 YASEEN
- 18 HAMOOD
- 20 BASIL

**KOR:**
- 3 LEE JAE-MOUNG
- 5 HWANG DOYEON
- 8 CHOI SUNGGUEN
- 9 KIM KYUNGJUNG
- 10 BAEK SUNGDONG
- 11 YUN ILLIK
- 14 KIM YOUNGUK
- 15 RIM CHANGWOO
- 16 NAM SEUNGWOO
- 21 NO DONGGEON
- 22 KIM HYUN

**Scorers:**
- 0-1 62' KIM KYUNGJUNG (9)
- 0-2 80' YUN ILLIK (11)

**Referee:** MA NING (CHN)

**Assistant Referee:** RONNIE KOH MIN KIAT (SIN), JAKHONGIR SAIDOV (UZB)

**4th Official:** MOHD AMIRUL IZWAN BIN YAACOB (MAS)

**Substitution:**
- **OMA:** 68' out HAMOOD (18), in ABDULLAH (12)
- 71' out YASEEN (16), in BAMASILA (10)

**KOR:**
- 69' out KIM HYUN (22), in HWANG UI JO (18)
- 83' out HWANG DOYEON (5), in SONG JUHUN (19)
- 87' out KIM YOUNGUK (14), in KIM YONGHWAN (12)

**Cautions:**
- 10' ALHASANI (9)
- 42' KIM KYUNGJUNG (9)
- 45+1' KIM HYUN

**Expulsions:**

#### Group B

### DPR Korea v. Yemen

**3 11-01-2014 17:00 Muscat 150**

**PRK:**
- 4 S. HYON JIN
- 5 J. KUK CHOL
- 9 P. KWANG RYONG
- 10 K. JU SONG
- 11 J. IL GWAN
- 14 Y. IL GWANG
- 15 J. KWANG
- 16 P. MYONG SONG
- 20 S. KYONG JIN
- 21 A. TAE SONG

**YEM:**
- 3 MUDIR
- 4 EBRAHIM
- 5 ALA ADDIN
- 9 HUSSAIN
- 12 AL-HIFI
- 15 AKRAM
- 16 BOQSHAN
- 17 ALSARORI
- 20 TAWFIK
- 22 AL-WORAFI

**Scorers:**
- 1-0 4' J. KWANG (15)
- 1-1 23' HUSSAIN (9)
- 2-1 40' P. KWANG RYONG (9)
- 3-1 56' J. KWANG (15)

**Referee:** MUHAMMAD TAQI ALJAAFARI BIN JAHARI (SIN)

**Assistant Referee:** RONNIE KOH MIN KIAT (SIN), CHOW CHUN KIT (HKG)

**4th Official:** LIU KWOK MAN (HKG)

**Substitution:**
- **PRK:** 63' out J. KWANG (15), in R. HYON SONG (8)
- 75' out Y. IL GWANG (14), in J. JONG CHOL (22)
- 90' out P. KWANG RYONG (9), in R. KWANG HO (3)

**YEM:**
- 46' out AKRAM (15), in ABDULWASEA (8)
- 75' out AL-WORAFI (22), in FAISAL (13)
- 85' out MUDIR (3), in AL-SHAIBANI (11)

**Cautions:**
- 64' P. KWANG RYONG (9)
- 42' AL-SHABANI

**Expulsions:**

#### Jordan v. Myanmar

**6-1 (2-1)**

**18 15-01-2014 20:00 Muscat 250**

**JOR:**
- 1 M. ABU MOSAMEH
- 2 T. KHATTAB
- 3 A. KHALAF
- 5 M. ZUREIGAT
- 6 M. ALDAOUD
- 7 I. DALDOOM
- 9 M. ZA
- 10 A. SALEH
- 13 M. ABU AMARA
- 18 O. HASANI
- 20 H. ALDARADREH

**MYA:**
- 1 P.P.AUNG
- 3 Z.M.TUN
- 4 N.L.OO
- 5 N.D.KYAW
- 6 N.C.AUNG
- 8 K.S.NAING
- 11 T.NAING
- 12 N.L.TUN
- 16 S THUYA
- 17 P.K.K THEIN
- 19 M.M.SOE

**Scorers:**
- 0-1 27' M.M.SOE (19)
- 1-1 29' H. ALDARADREH (20)
- 2-1 37' H. ALDARADREH (20)
- 3-1 53' M. ZA (9)
- 4-1 79' H. ALDARADREH (20)
- 5-1 83' O. AL QARA (15)
- 6-1 90' A. SALEH (10)

**Referee:** FAHAD ALMIRDASI (KSA)

**Assistant Referee:** AHMED JABER MUBARAK RASHED (BHR), ALI MOHAMMED AHMED AL-HASANI (YEM)

**4th Official:** FAHAD JABER AL-MARRI (QAT)

**Substitution:**
- **JOR:** 39' out A. KHALAF (3), in O. ZAHRAAN (11)
- 67' out M. ZA (9), in O. AL QARA (15)
- 76' out M. ABU AMARA (13), in K. AL-HAMDAN (16)

**MYA:**
- 43' out M.M.SOE (19), in AJUNG THU (15)
- 46' out N.L.OO (4), in W.Z.DO (15)
- 64' out P.K.K THEIN (17), in Y.WAUNING (2)

**Cautions:**
- 7' P.K.K THEIN (17)
- 45' N.D.KYAW (8)
- 67' Z.M.TUN (3)
- 69' K.S.NAING (8)

**Expulsions:**

#### United Arab Emirates v. Syria

**1-1 (1-1)**

**4 11-01-2014 20:00 Muscat 220**

**UAE:**
- 1 A. SHAMBIH
- 3 K. SARWASHI
- 5 S. KHALLAFAN
- 6 A. SALEH
- 7 W. AMBAR
- 10 KHALLFAN M.
- 11 A. RABAI
- 14 S. RASHID
- 19 NAWAF A.
- 20 Y. SAEED
- 23 A. MOHD

**SYR:**
- 1 I.ALMALI
- 2 H.JWAYED
- 3 M.AJJAN
- 4 O.MIDANI
- 6 A.JENIAT
- 7 O.CHALEB
- 8 O.KHARBIN
- 9 N. NKD HLE
- 10 M.MAWAS
- 16 ALAWAD
- 18 H.MIDO

**Scorers:**
- 0-1 35' H.MIDO (18)
- 1-1 38' K. KHALLAFAN (4)

**Referee:** YAASOB SIND ABDUL RAFI (OMA), NAJAH RAHAM RASHID (IRQ)

**Assistant Referee:** MOHANAD QASIM EEESEE SARRAY (IRQ)

**4th Official:** YAASOB SIND ABDUL RAFI (OMA), NAJAH RAHAM RASHID (IRQ)

**Substitution:**
- **UAE:** 46' out KHALLFAN M. (10), in A. BARMAN (13)
- 68' out A. RABAI (11), in S. SALEH (8)
- 85' out W. AMBAR (7), in F. JUMA (12)

**SYR:**
- 68' out O.KHARBIN (8), in M. MARDWAN (20)
- 81' out N. NKD HLE (9), in M. BAHER (19)

**Cautions:**
- 32' A. RABAI (11)
- 45' N.D.KYAW (8)
- 64' O.KHARBIN (8)
- 69' N. NKD HLE (9)
- 87' M.MAWAS (10)

**Expulsions:**

---
GROUP B

YEYEM v. UNITED ARAB EMIRATES

0-1 (0-1)

11

13-01-2014

20:00

Muscat

200

YEM:

2 MOTAZZ, 3 MUDIR, 4 EBRAHIM, 8 ABDULWASEA, 9 HUSSEIN, 12 AL-HIFI, 16 BOQSHAN, 17 ALSARORI, 18 AL HAKMI, 19 GHURABAH, 23 TAWFIK

UAE:

1 A. SHAMBIH, 3 K. SARWASHI, 4 S. KHALFAN, 6 A. SALMIN, 7 W. AMBAR, 11 A. RABAI, 13 A. BARMAN, 14 S. RASHID, 19 NAWAAF A., 20 Y. SAEED, 23 A. MOHD

Scores:

0-1 6' Y. SAEED (20)

Referee:

FAHAD ALMIRDASI (KSA)

Assistant Referees:

AHMED JABER MUBARAK RASHED (BHR), SAIF TALIB SAIF AL GHAFRI (OMA)

4th Official:

FAHAD ALMIRDASI (KSA)

Substitution:

YEM: 66' out AL-HIFI (12), in AL-GABR (7)

75' out TAWFIK (20), in AL-WORAFI (22)

87' out MUDIR (3), in SADDAM (14)

UAE:

46' out A. RABAI (11), in S. SALEM (8)

57' out NAWAAF A. (19), in M. KHALIFA (15)

79' out W. AMBAR (7), in F. JUMA (12)

Cautions:

UAE: 23' S. KHALFAN (4)

Expulsions:


DPR KOREA v. UNITED ARAB EMIRATES

0-0 (0-0)

19

15-01-2014

17:00

Muscat

203

PRK:

4 S. HYON JIN, 5 J. KUK CHOL, 9 P. KWANG RYONG, 10 K. JU SONG, 11 J. IL GWAN, 14 Y. IL GWANG, 15 J. KWANG, 16 P. MYONG SONG, 20 S. KYONG JIN, 21 A. TAE SONG, 23 H. JONG HYOK

UAE:

1 A. SHAMBIH, 3 K. SARWASHI, 4 S. KHALFAN, 6 A. SALMIN, 7 W. AMBAR, 11 A. RABAI, 13 A. BARMAN, 14 S. RASHID, 15 M. KHALIFA, 20 Y. SAEED, 21 OMAR J., 23 A. MOHD

Scores:

Referee:

IIDA JUMPEI (JPN)

Assistant Referees:

KARAKAMI SATOSHI (JPN), PAUL CETRANGOLO (AUS)

4th Official:

KIM JONG HYEOK (KOR)

Substitution:

PRK: 60' out Y. IL GWANG (14), in J. JONG CHO L(22)

63' out J. KWANG (15), in K. JIN HYOK (7)

78' out J. JONG CHOL (22), in R. HYON SONG (8)

UAE:

26' out OMAR J. (21), in F. JUMA (12)

46' out M. KHALIFA (15), in N. SALEM (2)

82' out W. AMBAR (7), in S. SALEM (8)

Cautions:

PRK: 37' Y. IL GWANG (14)

UAE: 42' S. RASHID (14)

87' N. SALEM (2)

Expulsions:


SYRIA v. DPR KOREA

1-0 (0-0)

12

13-01-2014

17:00

Muscat

130

SYR:

1 I.ALMA, 2 H.JWAYED, 3 M.AJJAN, 4 O.MIDANI, 6 A.JENIAT, 7 O.OMARI, 8 O.KHARBIN, 9 N. NKD HLE, 10 M.MAWAS, 16 I.AWAD, 18 H.MIDO

PRK:

4 S. HYON JIN, 5 J. KUK CHOL, 9 P. KWANG RYONG, 10 K. JU SONG, 11 J. IL GWAN, 14 Y. IL GWANG, 15 J. KWANG, 16 P. MYONG SONG, 20 S. KYONG JIN, 21 A. TAE SONG, 23 H. JONG HYOK

Scores:

1-0 58' N. NKD HLE (9)

Referee:

H. C. D. PERERA (SRI)

Assistant Referees:

DENIYE GEDARA PALITHA PARAKKRAMA HEMATHUNGA (SRI), MOHAMMADREZA ABOLFAZLI (IRN)

4th Official:

IIDA JUMPEI (JPN)

Substitution:

SYR: 64' out N. NKD HLE (9), in M.MARDKIAN (20)

74' out O.KHARBIN (8), in K. KASSAB (21)

85' out O.OMARI (7), in Y.KALFA (13)

PRK: 38' out Y. IL GWANG (14), in R. HYON SONG (8)

52' out J. KWANG (15), in K. JIN HYOK (7)

62' out J. KWANG (15), in R. KANG HO (3)

Cautions:

SYR: 21'M.AJJAN (3)

90+2' H.MIDO (18)

PRK: 16' S. HYON JIN (4)

50' J. IL GWAN (11)

Expulsions:


SYRIA v. YEMEN

1-0 (1-0)

20

15-01-2014

17:00

Muscat

100

SYR:

1 I.ALMA, 2 H.JWAYED, 3 M.AJJAN, 4 O.MIDANI, 6 A.JENIAT, 7 O.OMARI, 8 O.KHARBIN, 9 N. NKD HLE, 10 M.MAWAS, 16 I.AWAD, 18 H.MIDO

YEM:

1 MARWAN, 2 MOTAZZ, 4 EBRAHIM, 6 BASHEER, 7 AL-GABR, 8 ABDULWASEA, 12 AL-HAKMI, 16 BOQSHAN, 17 ALSARORI, 19 GHURABAH, 20 TAWFIK

Scores:

1-0 26' N. NKD HLE (9)

Referee:

MOHANAD QASIM SAEED IBRAHIM (IRN)

Assistant Referees:

NAJAH RAHAM RASHID (IRQ), NAIF SHAHEEN MOOSA (BHR)

4th Official:

YAGOOG SAEID ABDULLAH ABDUL BAGI (OMA)

Substitution:

SYR: 46' out N. NKD HLE (9), in S. SALEM (17)

69' out Y.KALFA (13), in M. BAKER (19)

84' out M.MARDKIAN (20), in M.SHIH YOSEF (14)

YEM: 77' out AL-GABR (7), in AKRAM (15)

Cautions:

SYR: 69' Y.KALFA (13)

YEM: 30' BOQSHAN (16)

40' TAWFIK (20)

Expulsions:


GROUP C

AUSTRALIA v. KUWAIT

1-0 (0-0)

AUS: 4 CHAPMAN, 5 BROWN, 7 MAUK, 9 TOMBIDES, 11 HALL, 13 GALLOWAY, 14 ANSELL, 17 BARKER-DAISH, 18 HALL, 19 GLIGOR, 22 KITTO

KUW: 3 A. RASHED, 5 F. ALHAJERI, 8 A. ALDHAFIRI, 9 Z. ALENEZI, 10 F. ALHARBI, 11 S. ALENEZI, 13 A. ALENEZI, 15 SH. ALSHEREEDAH, 18 A. ALDHUWAIHI, 20 KH. HAJIAH, 22 S. ABDULGHAFOOR

Scorers: 1-0 70' KITTO (22)

Referee: MA NING (CHN)

Assistant Referee: JAKHONGIR SAIDOV (UZB), CHYNYBEKOV ZAMIRBEK (KGZ)

4th Official: LIU KWOK MAN (HKG)

Substitution: AUS: 61' out TOMBIDES (9), in SKAPETIS (23)

82' out CHAPMAN (4), in GERIA (2)

82' out IKONOMIDIS (20), in HOOLE (21)

KUW: 75' out F. ALHARBI (10), in Y. ALRASHEDI (19)

85' out A. ALDHAFIRI (8), in O. ALHEBAITER (7)

Cautions: AUS: 18' IKONOMIDIS (20)

36' CHAPMAN (4)

82' HALL (18)

KUW: 55' F. ALHARBI (10)

JPN: 35' SUZUKI (9)

51' KIDA (22)

83' MATSUBARA (4)

Expulsions:

JAPAN v. I.R. IRAN

3-3 (2-1)

JPN: 1 KUSHIBIKI, 2 KAWAGUCHI, 3 YOSHINO, 5 NISHINO, 6 YAMANAKA, 7 KIDAWAKA, 8 ISHIGE, 9 SUZUKI, 10 NAKAJIMA, 16 ASANO, 20 UEDA

IRN: 1 A. BEIRANVAND, 2 V. ESMAEILBEIGI, 3 SH. SHIRVAND, 5 A. HAJMOHAMMADI, 9 K. REZAEI, 10 A. ESMAEILZADEH, 11 P. MIRI, 13 A. ZENDEHROOIJ, 14 SH. KARAMI, 16 F. ABEDINI, 19 B. BARZAY, 23 M. SHIRI

Scorers: 0-1 7' B. BARZAY (19), 1-1 9' HARAKAWA (7), 2-1 30' ASANO (16), 2-2 49' K. REZAEI (9) Pen, 2-3 55' K. REZAEI (9), 3-3 66' NAKAJIMA (10)

Referee: FAHAD JABER AL-MARRI (QAT)

Assistant Referee: NAIF WALEED ALBARZAH (BHR), AHMED JABER MUBARAK RASHED (BHR)

4th Official: MUHAMMAD TAQI ALJAAFARI BIN JAHARI (SIN)

Substitution: JPN: 60' out ISHIGE (8), in YAJIMA (13)

60' out KAWAGUCHI (2), in MATSUBARA (4)

78' out ASANO (16), in ARANO (14)

IRN: 54' out A. ESMAEILZADEH (10), in E. PAHLAVAN (20)

71' out P. MIRI (11), in A. MOTAHHAR (17)

84' out SH. KARAMI (14), in M. RIKI (18)

Cautions: JPN: 77' MATSUBARA (4)

IRN: 21' F. ABEDINI (16)

44' SH. SHIRVAND (3)

83' K. REZAEI (9)

86' M. SHIRI (23)

87' A. BEIRANVAND (1)

90+1' A. MOTAHHARI (17)

Expulsions:

IR. IRAN v. AUSTRALIA

0-1 (0-0)

IRN: 1 A. BEIRANVAND, 2 V. ESMAEILBEIGI, 3 SH. SHIRVAND, 5 A. HAJMOHAMMADI, 6 M. POURALIGIANJU, 9 K. REZAEI, 13 A. ZENDEHROOIJ, 14 SH. KARAMI, 19 B. BARZAY, 20 E. PAHLAVAN, 23 M. SHIRI

AUS: 1 LENNOX, 3 GOOD, 4 CHAPMAN, 6 BRILLANTE, 8 EDWARDS, 10 TAGGART, 11 PAIN, 16 CAIRA, 20 UEDA, 23 SKAPETIS

Scorers: 0-1 56' SKAPETIS (23)

Referee: KIM JONG HYOK (KOR)

Assistant Referee: KWANGYEOL (KOR), JAKHONGIR SAIDOV (UZB)

4th Official: LIU KWOK MAN (HKG)

Substitution: IRN: 62' out M. SHIRI (23), in F. ABEDINI (16)

71' out B. BARZAY (19), in P. MIRI (11)

84' out E. PAHLAVAN (20), in A. MOTAHHARI (17)

AUS: 80' out EDWARDS (8), in BARKER-DAISH (17)

90' out TAGGART (10), in MAUK (7)

90' out SKAPETIS (23), in TOMBIDES (9)

Cautions: IRN: 38' A. HAJMOHAMMADI (5)

78' SH. KARAMI (14)

AUS: 23' CHAPMAN (4)

49' GOOD (3)

Expulsions:
AUSTRALIA v. JAPAN

AFC U-22 CHAMPIONSHIP OMAN 2013

0-4 (0-3)

21 16-01-2014 17:00 Muscat 150

AUS: 2 GERIA, 5 BROWN, 7 MAUK, 9 TOMBIDES, 12 DUNCAN, 14 ANSELL, 15 VRANKOVIC, 17 BARKER-DAISH, 19 GLIGOR, 20 IKONOMIDIS

JPN: 2 KAWAGUCHI, 3 YOSHINO, 5 NISHINO, 6 YAMANAKA, 7 HARAKAWA, 9 SUZUKI, 10 NAKAJIMA, 13 YAJIMA, 18 SUGIMOTO, 20 UEDA, 22 KIDA

Scorers: 0-1 18' NAKAJIMA (10), 0-2 24' YAJIMA (13), 0-3 45' BROWN (5), 0-4 48' NAKAJIMA (10) Pen

Referee: MOHAMMED ABDULLA HASSAN MOHAMED (UAE)

Assistant Referee: MOHAMED ALHAMMADI (UAE), NAJAH RAHAM RASHID (IRQ)

4th Official: FAHAD ALMIRDASI (KSA)

Substitution: AUS: 85' out MAUK (7), in HOOLE (21)

JPN: 56' out YAJIMA (13), in ISHIGE (8)

68' out HARAKAWA (7), in KOHNO (17)

75* out SUZUKI (9), in ARANO (14)

Cautions: AUS: 47' GLIGOR (19)

Expulsions:

SAUDI ARABIA v. IRAQ

AFC U-22 CHAMPIONSHIP OMAN 2013

1-3 (0-1)

7 12-01-2014 20:00 Muscat 484

KSA: 5 ALSUDANI, 6 MAAN, 8 A.ALAMMAR, 11 ALIBRAHIM, 13 AL MUWALLAD, 14 M.ALMUKAM, 15 S.ALFARAJ, 18 ALHAASHI, 20 ALHAFITH, 21 ALOWAIS

IRQ: 2 A. IBRAHIM, 3 A. BAHJAT, 4 M. JARI, 8 SAUF, 9 M. KAMIL, 12 JALAL, 14 A. KALAF, 15 DHURGHAM, 16 MOHANAD, 18 MARWAN, 20 WALID

Scorers: 0-1 36' DHURGHAM (15), 0-2 50' MARWAN (18), 0-3 69' MARWAN (18), 1-3 89' MAJRASHI (20)

Referee: MOHAMMED ABDULLA HASSAN MOHAMED (UAE)

Assistant Referee: MOHAMED ALHAMMADI (UAE), ALI MOHAMMED AHMED AL-HASANI (YEM)

4th Official: YAQOOB SAID ABDULLAH ABDUL BAQI (OMA)

Substitution: KSA: 53' out ALIBRAHIM (11), in AL FATIL (3)

55' out A.ALAMMAR (8), in MADU (23)

64' out S.ALFARAJ (15), in MAJRASHI (20)

74' out MARWAN (18), in A. FAEZ (5)

87' out M. KAMIL (9), in JAWAD (7)

90+2' out A. KALAF (14), in BASHAR (17)

Cautions: KSA: 18' HAWSAWI (18)

IRQ: 24' M. KAMIL (9)

Expulsions:

GROUP D

SAUDI ARABIA v. IRAQ

1-3 (0-1)

7 12-01-2014 20:00 Muscat 484

KSA: 5 ALSUDANI, 6 MAAN, 8 A.ALAMMAR, 11 ALIBRAHIM, 13 AL MUWALLAD, 14 M.ALMUKAM, 15 S. ALFARAJ, 18 ALHAASHI, 20 ALHAFITH, 21 ALOWAIS

IRQ: 2 A. IBRAHIM, 3 A. BAHJAT, 4 M. JARI, 8 SAUF, 9 M. KAMIL, 12 JALAL, 14 A. KALAF, 15 DHURGHAM, 16 MOHANAD, 18 MARWAN, 20 WALID

Scorers: 0-1 36' DHURGHAM (15), 0-2 50' MARWAN (18), 0-3 69' MARWAN (18), 1-3 89' MAJRASHI (20)

Referee: MOHAMMED ABDULLA HASSAN MOHAMED (UAE)

Assistant Referee: MOHAMED ALHAMMADI (UAE), ALI MOHAMMED AHMED AL-HASANI (YEM)

4th Official: YAQOOB SAID ABDULLAH ABDUL BAQI (OMA)

Substitution: KSA: 53' out ALIBRAHIM (11), in AL FATIL (3)

55' out A.ALAMMAR (8), in MADU (23)

64' out S.ALFARAJ (15), in MAJRASHI (20)

74' out MARWAN (18), in A. FAEZ (5)

87' out M. KAMIL (9), in JAWAD (7)

90+2' out A. KALAF (14), in BASHAR (17)

Cautions: KSA: 18' HAWSAWI (18)

IRQ: 24' M. KAMIL (9)

Expulsions:

UZBEKISTAN v. CHINA P.R.

AFC U-22 CHAMPIONSHIP OMAN 2013

2-1 (0-1)

8 12-01-2014 17:00 Muscat 250

UZB: 1 TURSUNBAEV, 2 V. ESMAEILIBEIGI, 3 SH. SHIRVAND, 5 A. HAJMOHAMMADI, 6 M. POURALIGANJI, 9 K. REZAEI, 13 A. ZENDEHROOH, 14 SH. KARAMI, 16 F. ABEDINI, 18 M. RIKI, 23 M. SHIRI

CHN: 1 FANG J Q, 4 LI A, 5 SHI K, 6 WANG T, 9 LI Y Y, 10 LUO S W, 11 YANG CH SH, 13 GUO SH, 14 GUO H, 17 XIE P F, 22 WU X H

Scorers: 0-1 35' YANG CH SH (11), 1-1 50+2' KRIMETS (2), 2-1 90+4' SERGEEV (17)

Referee: KIM JONG HYEOK (KOR)

Assistant Referee: KWANGYEOL (KOR), DENIYE GEDARA PALITHA PARAKKRAMA HEMATHUNGA (SRI)

4th Official: IIDA JUMPEI (JPN)

Substitution: UZB: 55' out SABIRKHODJAEEV (8), in MRIZAYEV (9)

CHN: 46' out GUO SH (13), in LI S Y (2)

78' out GUO H (14), in XU X (7)

71' out LUO S W (10), in LIU B B (21)

Cautions: UZB: 18' HAWSAWI (18)

CHN: 24' M. KAMIL (9)

54' WU X H (22)

74' YANG CH SH (11)

78' SHI K (5)

84' LI A (4)

Expulsions:

GROUP D

UZBEKISTAN v. CHINA P.R.

2-1 (0-1)

8 12-01-2014 17:00 Muscat 250

UZB: 1 TURSUNBAEV, 2 V. ESMAEILIBEIGI, 3 SH. SHIRVAND, 5 A. HAJMOHAMMADI, 6 M. POURALIGANJI, 9 K. REZAEI, 13 A. ZENDEHROOH, 14 SH. KARAMI, 16 F. ABEDINI, 18 M. RIKI, 23 M. SHIRI

CHN: 1 FANG J Q, 4 LI A, 5 SHI K, 6 WANG T, 9 LI Y Y, 10 LUO S W, 11 YANG CH SH, 13 GUO SH, 14 GUO H, 17 XIE P F, 22 WU X H

Scorers: 0-1 35' YANG CH SH (11), 1-1 50+2' KRIMETS (2), 2-1 90+4' SERGEEV (17)

Referee: KIM JONG HYEOK (KOR)

Assistant Referee: KWANGYEOL (KOR), DENIYE GEDARA PALITHA PARAKKRAMA HEMATHUNGA (SRI)

4th Official: IIDA JUMPEI (JPN)

Substitution: UZB: 55' out SABIRKHODJAEEV (8), in MRIZAYEV (9)

CHN: 46' out GUO SH (13), in LI S Y (2)

78' out GUO H (14), in XU X (7)

71' out LUO S W (10), in LIU B B (21)

Cautions: UZB: 18' HAWSAWI (18)

CHN: 24' M. KAMIL (9)

54' WU X H (22)

74' YANG CH SH (11)

78' SHI K (5)

84' LI A (4)

Expulsions:
GROUP D

IRAQ v. UZBEKISTAN
2-1 (2-0)
15 14-01-2014 17:00 Muscat $10

IRQ: 2 A. IBRAHIM, 3 A. BAHJAT, 4 M. JARI, 8 SAIF, 9 M. KAMIL, 12 JULAY, 14 A. KALAF, 15 DHURGHAM, 16 MOHANAD, 18 MARWAN, 23 WALEED

UZB: 1 TURSUNBAEV, 3 RAKHMANOV, 5 ISMATULLAEV, 6 MAKHSTALIEV, 9 MIRZAYEV, 10 ISKANDEROV, 11 ABDUKHOLIQOV, 13 KHASHIMOV, 14 YULDASHOV, 15 MIRABDULLAEV, 19 TURAPOV

Scorers: 1-0 10’ MARWAN (18), 2-0 38’ M. JARI (4), 2-1 64’ ISKANDEROV (10)

Referee: MOHD AMIRUL IZWAN BIN YAACOB (MAS)
Assistant Referee: MOHD YUSRI BIN MUHAMAD (MAS), KARAKAMI SATOSHI (JPN)
4th Official: MOHAMMED ABDULLA HASSAN MOHAMED (UAE)
Substitution: IRQ: 72’ out MARWAN (18), in A. FAEZ (5)
90+3’ out MOHANAD (16), in A. MSHARI (22)
90+3*’ out M. KAMIL (9), in JAWAD (7)

UZB: 46’ out ISMATULLAEV (5), in JURAEV (4)
56’ out MAKHSTALIEV (6), in RASHIDOV (23)
77’ out TURAPOV (19), in SERGEEV (17)

Cautions: IRQ: 81’ A. KALAF (14)
90+4’ M. KAMIL (9)

UZB: 53’ JURAEV (4)

Expulsions:

SAUDI ARABIA v. UZBEKISTAN
1-0 (0-0)
23 16-01-2014 20:00 Muscat 127

KSA: 2 HAMAD, 3 AL FATIL, 5 ALSUDANI, 8 A. ALAMMAR, 12 ABDULFATTAH, 14 M. ALJAMAN, 16 OTAYF, 19 SALEH, 21 ALIBRAHIM, 22 WU X H

UZB: 1 TURSUNBAEV, 2 KRIMETS, 4 JURAEV, 6 MAKHSTALIEV, 7 KOZAK, 9 MIRZAYEV, 10 ISKANDEROV, 13 KHASHIMOV, 17 SERGEEV, 18 FOMIN, 23 RASHIDOV

Scorers: 1-0 60’ ALSUDANI (5)

Referee: MUHAMMAD TAJI ALAAJAFARI BIN JAHARI (SIN)
Assistant Referee: PAUL CETRANGOLI (AUS), KWANGYEOL (KOR)
4th Official: KIM JONG HYEOK (KOR)
Substitution: KSA: 56’ out M. ALJAMAN (14), in MAJRASHI (20)
67’ out SALEH (19), in ALIBRAHIM (11)
80’ out ALSUDANI (5), in AL MUWALLAD (13)

UZB: 59’ out RASHIDOV (23), in ABDUKHOLIQOV (11)
84’ out JURAEV (4), in YUSUPOV (22)

Cautions: KSA: 15 ALSUDANI (5)
90+2’ AL HAIFIT (17)

UZB: 33’ KRIMETS (2)
56’ MIRZAYEV (9)

Expulsions:

CHINA P.R. v. SAUDI ARABIA
1-2 (0-0)
16 14-01-2014 20:00 Muscat 200

CHN: 1 FANG J Q, 3 MI H L, 4 LI A, 5 SHI K, 6 WANG T, 7 XU X, 9 LI Y Y, 10 LUO S W, 11 YANG CH SH, 17 XIE P F, 22 WU X H

KSA: 2 HAMAD, 3 AL FATIL, 6 MAAN, 8 A. ALAMMAR, 11 ALIBRAHIM, 12 ABDULFATTAH, 15 S. ALJAMAN, 16 OTAYF, 18 HAIFIT, 19 SALEH, 21 ALIBRAHIM, 22 WU X H

Scorers: 0-1 47’ ABDULFATTAH (12), 1-1 57’ LUO S W (10), 1-2 77’HAIFIT (17)

Referee: FAHAD JABER AL-MARRI (QAT)
Assistant Referee: NAIFAH SHAHEEN MOOSA (BHR), MOHAMMADREZA ABDOLFAZLI (IRN)
4th Official: H. C. D. PERERA (SRI)
Substitution: CHN: 76’ out LI Y Y (9), in LIU B B (21)
76’ out XIE P F (17), in WANG R (8)
81’ out LUO S W (10), in ZHANG W (18)
KA: 64’ out HAMAD (2), in AL MOHALLAD (13)
67’ out S. ALJAMAN (15), in MAJRASHI (20)
80’ out ALIBRAHIM (11), in ALSUDANI (5)

Cautions: CHN: 9 YANG CH SH (11)
59’ LI A (4)

KSA: 22’ A. ALAMMAR (8)
90+1’ SALEH (19)

Expulsions:

CHINA P.R. v. IRAQ
1-0 (0-1)
24 16-01-2014 20:00 Muscat 300

CHN: 1 FANG J Q, 2 LI S Y, 3 MI H L, 5 SHI K, 7 XU X, 8 WANG R, 9 LI Y Y, 14 GUDU H, 17 XIE P F, 21 LIU B B, 22 WU X H

IRQ: 2 A. IBRAHIM, 3 A. BAHJAT, 5 A. FAEZ, 6 A. JABBAR, 7 JAWAD, 10 BASIM, 12 JALAL, 13 M. ABREBAT, 17 BASHAR, 18 MARWAN, 22 M. MISIRI

Scorers: 0-1 14’ MARWAN (18) Pen

Referee: H. C. D. PERERA (SRI)
Assistant Referee: DENIYE GEDARA PALITHA HARANKRAMA HEMATHUNGA (SRI), CHYNYBEKOV ZAMIRBEK (KGZ)
4th Official: IIDA JUMPEI (JPN)
Substitution: CHN: 57’ out LI Y Y (9), in WANG J H (20)
65’ out WU X H (22), in LUO S W (10)
80’ out XIE P F (17), in ZHANG W (18)
IRQ: 60’ out BASIM (10), in M. SHAWKAN (21)
78’ out BASHAR (17), in M. JARI (4)
89’ out A. JABBAR (6), in DHURGHAM (15)

Cautions: CHN: 8 GUDU H (14)

Expulsions:
AFC U-22 CHAMPIONSHIP OMAN 2013

**JOORDAN v. uniteD aRaB emiRateS**

1-0 (0-0) 25 19-01-2014 20:00 Muscat 800

JOR: 1 M. ABU MOSAMEH, 2 T. KHATTAB, 5 M. ZUREIGAT, 6 M. ALDAOUD, 7 I. DALDOOM, 9 M. ZA, 10 A. SALEH, 11 O. ZAHRAN, 13 M. ABU AMARA, 17 B. QWAIDER, 18 O. HASANI

UAE: 1 A. SHAMBHI, 2 N. SALEM, 3 K. SARWASHI, 4 S. KHALFAN, 6 A. SALMIN, 7 W. AMBAR, 12 F. JUMA, 13 A. BARMAN, 14 S. RASHID, 20 Y. SAEEED, 23 A. MOHD

Scores: 1-0 84' I. DALDOOM (7)

Referee: KIM JONG HYEOK (KOR)

Assistant Referee: KWANGYEOL (KOR), NAJAH RAHAM RASHID (IRQ)

4th Official: YAQOOB SAID ABDULLAH ABDUL BAQI (OMA)

Substitution: JOR: 62' out B. QWAIDER (17), in O. AL QARA (15)

82' out M. ZA (9), in K. ALHAMDAN (16)

90+3' out O. HASANI (18), in A. ABUHUDIEAB (14)

UAE: 66' out A. BARMAN (13), in KHALFAN M. (10)

80' out W. AMBAR (7), in A. ALHASHMI (9)

85' out F. JUMA (12), in S. SALEM (8)

Cautions:

Expulsions:

**AUSTRALIA v. SauDi aRaBia**

1-2 (0-0) 27 20-01-2014 17:00 Muscat 200

AUS: 1 LENNOX, 3 GOOD, 4 CHAPMAN, 6 BRILLANTE, 8 EDWARDS, 10 TAGGART, 11 PAIN, 13 GALLOWAY, 16 CAIRA, 21 HOOLE, 23 SKAPETIS

KSA: 2 HAMAD, 3 AL FATIL, 5 ALSUDANI, 6 MAAN, 8 A.ALAMMAR, 12 ABDULFATTAH, 16 OTAYF, 18 HAWSAWI, 19 SALEH, 21 ALOWAIS, 23 MADU

Scores: 0-1 58' ABDULFATTAH (12), 0-2 62' A.ALAMMAR (8), 1-2 77' SKAPETIS (23) Pen

Referee: IIDA JUMPEI (JPN)

Assistant Referee: KARAKAMI SATOSHI (JPN), JAKHONGIR SAIDOV (UZB)

4th Official: MA NING (CHN)

Substitution: AUS: 62' out TAGGART (10), in MAUK (7)

79' out CAIRA (16), in GERIA (2)

88' out PAIN (11), in TOMBIDES (9)

KSA: 71' out MAAN (6), in ALIBRAHIM (11)

72' out A.ALAMMAR (8), in AL MUWALLAD (13)

90' out ALOWAIS (21), in A. ALHARBI (22)

Cautions:

AUS: 74' CAIRA (16)

90+4' GOOD (3)

KSA: 62' ALSUDANI (5)

Expulsions:

**SYRIA v. koRea RePuBlic**

1-2 (0-2) 26 19-01-2014 17:00 Muscat 300

SYR: 1 I.ALMA, 2 H.JWAYED, 3 M.AJJAN, 4 O.MIDANI, 6 A.JENIAT, 7 O.OMARI, 8 O.KHARBIN, 9 N. NKD HLE, 10 M.MAWAS, 16 I.AWAD, 18 H.MIDO

KOR: 3 LEE JAEMOUNG, 5 HWANG DOYEON, 8 CHOI SUNGGUEN, 9 KIM KYUNGJUNG, 10 BAEK SUNGDONG, 11 YUN ILLOK, 14 KIM YOUNGUK, 15 RIM CHANGWOO, 16 NAM SEUNGWOO, 18 HWANG UI JO, 21 NO DONGGEON

Scores: 0-1 3' BAEK SUNGDONG (10), 0-2 11' HWANG UI JO (18), 1-2 90+5' M.MARDKIAN (20)

Referee: H. C. D. PERERA (SRI)

Assistant Referee: PAUL CETRANGOLO (AUS), MOHAMED ALHAMMADI (UAE)

4th Official: FAHAD JABER AL-MARRI (QAT)

Substitution: SYR: 46' out O.KHARBIN (8), in S. SALEM (17)

68' out O.OMARI (7), in M.MARDKIAN (20)

84' out N. NKD HLE (9), in M. BAHER (19)

KOR: 72' out KIM KYUNGJUNG (9), in SONG JUHUN (19)

82' out NAM SEUNGWOO (16), in KWON KYUNGWON (6)

89' out HWANG UI JO (18), in MOON CHANGJIN (17)

Cautions:

SYR: 37' M.AJAN (3)

77' M.MAWAS (10)

KOR: 31' KIM KYUNGJUNG (9)

70' NAM SEUNGWOO (16)

Expulsions:

**IRAQ v. JAPAN**

1-0 (0-0) 28 20-01-2014 20:02 Muscat 2,250

IRQ: 2 A. IBRAHIM, 3 A. BAHJAT, 4 M. JARI, 8 SAIF, 9 M. KAMIL, 12 JALAL, 14 A. KALAF, 15 DHURGHAM, 16 MOHANAD, 18 MARWAN, 23 WALED

JPN: 1 KUSHIBIKI, 2 KAWAGUCHI, 3 YOSHINO, 5 NISHINO, 6 YAMANAKA, 7 HARAOKAWA, 9 SUZUKI, 10 NAKAJIMA, 13 YAJIMA, 20 UEDA, 22 KIDA

Scores: 1-0 84' A. KALAF (14)

Referee: MOHD AMIRUL IZWAN BIN YAACOB (MAS)

Assistant Referee: MOHD YUSRI BIN MUHAMAD (MAS), CHOW CHUN KIT (HKG)

4th Official: FAHAD ALMIRDASI (KSA)

Substitution: IRQ: 89' out MARWAN (18), in A. FAIEZ (5)

90+3' out A. KALAF (14), in JAWAD (7)

55' out KIDA (22), in KANAMORI (11)

67' out YAJIMA (13), in ARANO (14)

87' out HARAOKAWA (7), in ASANO (16)

Cautions:

IRQ: 8 M. KAMIL (9)

90+4' A. BAHJAT (3)

JPN: 77' UEDA (20)

Expulsions:

**QUARTER-FINALS**

**AUSTRALIA v. SAUDI aRaB**

1-2 (0-0) 27 20-01-2014 17:00 Muscat 200

**IRAQ v. JAPAN**

1-0 (0-0) 28 20-01-2014 20:02 Muscat 2,250

**SYRIA v. kOREA RePuBlic**

1-2 (0-2) 26 19-01-2014 17:00 Muscat 300

**JOORDAN v. uniteD aRaB emiRateS**

1-0 (0-0) 25 19-01-2014 20:00 Muscat 800
SEMI-FINALS

JORDAN v. SAUDI ARABIA
1-3 (1-1)
29 23-01-2014 20:00 Muscat 1,500

JORDAN: 1 M. ABU MOSAMEH, 2 T. KHATTAB, 5 M. ZUREIGAT, 6 M. ALDAOUD, 7 I. DALDOOM, 9 M. ZA, 10 A. SALEH, 11 O. ZAHRAN, 13 M. ABU AMARA, 18 O. HASANI, 20 H. ALDARADREH

SAUDI ARABIA: 3 AL FATIL, 6 MAAN, 8 A ALAMMAR, 11 ALIBRAHIM, 12 ABDULFATTAH, 13 AL MUWALLAD, 16 OTAYF, 18 HAWSAWI, 19 SALEH, 22 A ALHARBI, 23 MADU

Scorers: 0-1 29' A.ALAMMAR (8), 1-1 34' H. ALDARADREH (20), 1-2 65' MAJRASHI (20), 1-3 90+2' ABDULFATTAH (12) Pen

Referee: FAHAD JABER AL-MARRI (QAT)

Assistant Referee: NARAF SHAHEEN MOOSA (BHR), CHOW CHUN KIT (HKG)

4th Official: YAQOOB SAID ABDULLAH ABDUL BAQI (OMA)

Substitution: JORDAN: 71' out M. ABU AMARA (13), in O. AL QARA (15)
104' out A. SALEH (10), in K. ALHAMDAN (16)

SAUDI ARABIA: 7' out ALIBRAHIM (11), in MAJRASHI (20)
75' out SALEH (19), in HAMAD (2)
76' out AL MUWALLAD (13), in AL HAFITH (17)

Cautions: JORDAN: 79' T. KHATTAB (2)
81' M. ZA (9)

SAUDI ARABIA: 5' ABDULFATTAH (12)
36' AL FATIL (3)
45+1' OTAYF (5)
52' MOHANAD (16)
83' SAIF (8)

Expulsions:

KOREA REPUBLIC v. IRAQ
0-1 (0-0)
30 23-01-2014 17:00 Muscat 2,600

KOREA REPUBLIC: 3 LEE JAEWOUNG, 5 HWANG DOYEON, 6 KWON KYUNGWON, 8 CHOI SUNGGUEN, 10 BAEK SUNGDONG, 11 YUN ILLOK, 14 KIM YOUNGUK, 15 RIM CHANGWOO, 18 HWANG UI JO, 21 NO DONGGEON, 22 KIM HYUN

IRAQ: 2 A. IBRAHIM, 3 A. BAHJAT, 4 M. JARI, 8 SAIF, 9 M. KAMIL, 12 JALAL, 14 A. KALAF, 15 DHURGHAM, 16 MOHANAD, 18 MARWAN, 23 WALEED

Scorers: 0-1 74' M. JARI (4)

Referee: MUHAMMAD TAOI ALJAFAARI BIN JAHARI (SIN)

Assistant Referee: ROONNIE KOH MIN KIAT (SIN), KARAKAMI SATOSHI (JPN)

4th Official: IDIA JUMPEI (JPN)

Substitution: KOREA REPUBLIC: 85' out KIM YOUNGUK (14), in MOON SANGYOUNG (7)
88' out KIM HYUN (22), in SONG JUHYUN (19)
77' out MARWAN (18), in A. FAEEZ (5)
90+3 out A. KALAF (14), in JAWAD (7)

IRAQ: 28' KIM HYUN (22)
37' KIM YOUNGUK (14)
82' LEE JAEWOUNG (3)
31' M. JARI (4)
52' MOHANAD (16)
83' SAIF (8)

Cautions: KOREA REPUBLIC: 77' out KIM HYUN (22)

IRAQ: 85' A. BAHJAT (3)
90+3 WALEED (23)
90+4 WALEED (23)
90+6 JALAL (12)

Expulsions:

3rd and 4th Placing

JORDAN v. KOREA REPUBLIC
0-0 a.e.t. (0-0,0-0)3-2 PSO
31 25-01-2014 19:30 Muscat 337

JORDAN: 2 T. KHATTAB, 5 M. ZUREIGAT, 6 M. ALDAOUD, 7 I. DALDOOM, 9 M. ZA, 10 A. SALEH, 11 O. ZAHRAN, 13 M. ABU AMARA, 18 O. HASANI, 20 H. ALDARADREH

KOREA REPUBLIC: 3 LEE JAEWOUNG, 5 HWANG DOYEON, 6 KWON KYUNGWON, 8 CHOI SUNGGUEN, 10 BAEK SUNGDONG, 11 YUN ILLOK, 14 KIM YOUNGUK, 15 RIM CHANGWOO, 18 HWANG UI JO, 21 NO DONGGEON, 22 KIM HYUN

Scorers: 1-0 H. ALDARADREH (20), 2-0 O. ZAHRAN (11), 2-0 K. ALHAMDAN (16, missed), 2-0 BAEK SUNGDONG (10, missed), 3-0 M. ABU AMARA (13), 3-0 MOON SANGYOUNG (7, missed), 3-1 NAM SEUNGWOO (16), 3-2 RIM CHANGWOO (15), 3-2 YUN ILLOK (11, missed)

Referee: YAQOOB SAID ABDULLAH ABDUL BAQI (OMA)

Assistant Referee: KARAKAMI SATOSHI (JPN), CHOW CHUN KIT (HKG)

4th Official: IIDA JUMPEI (JPN)

Substitution: JORDAN: 76' out M. ZA (9), in O. AL QARA (15)
104' out A. SALEH (10), in K. ALHAMDAN (16)

KOREA REPUBLIC: 46' out KIM YOUNGUK (14), in MOON SANGYOUNG (7)
76' out KIM HYUN (22), in SONG JUHYUN (19)
76' out KIM YOUNGUK (14), in MOON SANGYOUNG (7)
85' out CHOI SUNGGUEN (8), in KIM YONGWON (12)

Cautions: JORDAN: 68' M. ALDAOUD (6)
117' H. ALDARADREH (20)

Expulsions:

FINAL

SAUDI ARABIA v. IRAQ
0-1 (0-1)
32 26-01-2014 19:30 Muscat 4,700

SAUDI ARABIA: 2 HAMAD, 3 AL FATIL, 5 ALJASMAR, 6 MAAN, 8 A ALAMMAR, 12 ABDULFATTAH, 16 OTAYF, 18 HAWSAWI, 19 SALEH, 22 A ALHARBI, 23 MADU

IRAQ: 2 A. IBRAHIM, 3 A. BAHJAT, 4 M. JARI, 8 SAIF, 9 M. KAMIL, 12 JALAL, 14 A. KALAF, 15 DHURGHAM, 16 MOHANAD, 18 MARWAN, 23 WALEED

Scorers: 0-1 74' M. JARI (4)

Referee: MOHAMMED MOUSSA MOHSEN KHALIFA (QAT)

Assistant Referee: MOHAMMED ALHAMDADI (QAT), PAUL CREATAGOLO (AUS)

4th Official: H. C. D. PERERA (SRI)

Substitution: SAUDI ARABIA: 22' out HAWSAWI (18), in AL HAFITH (17)
60' out HAMAD (2), in MAJRASHI (20)
65' out MAAN (6), in AL MUWALLAD (13)
68' out MARWAN (18), in A. FAEEZ (5)
90+3 out DHURGHAM (15), in A. MSHARI (22)
89' out SAIF (8), in A. JABBAR (6)

Cautions: 45+1' OTAYF (5)
50+5' SAIF (8)

IRAQ: 30' AL FATIL (3)
45+1' OTAYF (16)
52' ALJASMAR (5)
90+5' MADU (23)

Expulsions:

IRAQ: 90+4' WALEED (23)
### HOW GOALS WERE SCORED

#### GROUP STAGE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time Zone</th>
<th>Goals</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st and 15th min</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16th and 30th min</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31st and 45th min</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45th minute+Time</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### QUARTER FINALS, SEMI FINALS, 3RD/4TH PLACING & FINAL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time Zone</th>
<th>Goals</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st and 15th min</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16th and 30th min</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31st and 45th min</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45th minute+Time</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46th and 60th min</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61st and 75th min</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76th and 90th min</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Combination Play**
- **Run/Breakthrough on the wings - Right side**
- **Diagonal ball into penalty area**
- **Exceptional finish**
- **Rebound**
- **After a corner kick - Left side**
- **From Direct Free-Kick**
- **Penalty**
- **Run/Breakthrough on the wings - Left side**
- **Defence-splitting pass**
- **Solo Performance**
- **Defensive error**
- **Counter Attack**
- **After a corner kick - Right side**
- **Following a Free-Kick**
- **Throw-in**
FROM WHERE THE GOALS WERE SCORED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOCATION</th>
<th>GOALS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Inside Goal Area</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inside Penalty Area</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outside Penalty Area</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penalty Spot</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>73</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WHO SCORED THE GOALS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Goals</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Goalkeeper</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Defender</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midfielder</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Striker</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Own Goal</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>73</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TOURNAMENT GOAL SCORERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PLAYER</th>
<th>COUNTRY</th>
<th>GOALS</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KAVEH REZAEI</td>
<td>IR. IRAN</td>
<td>4 (G), 1 (PK), 0 (Own)</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAMZA ALDARADREH</td>
<td>JORDAN</td>
<td>4 (G), 0 (PK), 0 (Own)</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARWAN HUSSEINI AL-AJEELI</td>
<td>IRAQ</td>
<td>3 (G), 1 (PK), 0 (Own)</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABDULLAH ASIRI</td>
<td>SAUDI ARABIA</td>
<td>2 (G), 1 (PK), 0 (Own)</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIYUKI NAKAJIMA</td>
<td>JAPAN</td>
<td>2 (G), 1 (PK), 0 (Own)</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABDULLAH KHALID ALAMMAR</td>
<td>SAUDI ARABIA</td>
<td>2 (G), 0 (PK), 0 (Own)</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAEK SUNDONG</td>
<td>KOREA REPUBLIC</td>
<td>2 (G), 0 (PK), 0 (Own)</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HATAM AL-HANHAMI</td>
<td>OMAN</td>
<td>2 (G), 0 (PK), 0 (Own)</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JO KWANG</td>
<td>KOREA, DPR</td>
<td>2 (G), 0 (PK), 0 (Own)</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOHAMMED MAJRAZHI</td>
<td>SAUDI ARABIA</td>
<td>2 (G), 0 (PK), 0 (Own)</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSTAFI, JARI AL-SHABBANI</td>
<td>IRAQ</td>
<td>2 (G), 0 (PK), 0 (Own)</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NASSOUH NAKKDALI</td>
<td>SYRIA</td>
<td>2 (G), 0 (PK), 0 (Own)</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PETROS SKAPETIS</td>
<td>AUSTRALIA</td>
<td>1 (G), 1 (PK), 0 (Own)</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUN ILLOK</td>
<td>KOREA REPUBLIC</td>
<td>2 (G), 0 (PK), 0 (Own)</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AHMAAD SALEH</td>
<td>JORDAN</td>
<td>1 (G), 0 (PK), 0 (Own)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMJED KALAF AL-MUNTAFIK</td>
<td>IRAQ</td>
<td>1 (G), 0 (PK), 0 (Own)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEHNAIM BARZADEH</td>
<td>IR. IRAN</td>
<td>1 (G), 0 (PK), 0 (Own)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BELAL DAWUDER</td>
<td>JORDAN</td>
<td>1 (G), 0 (PK), 0 (Own)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DHURGHAM ISMAEL DAWOOD</td>
<td>IRAQ</td>
<td>1 (G), 0 (PK), 0 (Own)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EGOR KRMETS</td>
<td>UZBEKISTAN</td>
<td>1 (G), 0 (PK), 0 (Own)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAMID MIDO</td>
<td>SYRIA</td>
<td>1 (G), 0 (PK), 0 (Own)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HWANG UI JO</td>
<td>KOREA REPUBLIC</td>
<td>1 (G), 0 (PK), 0 (Own)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IBRAHIM DALDOOM</td>
<td>JORDAN</td>
<td>1 (G), 0 (PK), 0 (Own)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IGOR SERGEEV</td>
<td>UZBEKISTAN</td>
<td>1 (G), 0 (PK), 0 (Own)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAMSHID ISKANDEROV</td>
<td>UZBEKISTAN</td>
<td>1 (G), 0 (PK), 0 (Own)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIM KYUNG JUNG</td>
<td>KOREA REPUBLIC</td>
<td>1 (G), 0 (PK), 0 (Own)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUO SENWEN</td>
<td>CHINA PR</td>
<td>1 (G), 0 (PK), 0 (Own)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAHMOUD ZATARA</td>
<td>JORDAN</td>
<td>1 (G), 0 (PK), 0 (Own)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARDEK MARDKIAN</td>
<td>SYRIA</td>
<td>1 (G), 0 (PK), 0 (Own)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAUNG MAUNG SOE</td>
<td>MYANMAR</td>
<td>1 (G), 0 (PK), 0 (Own)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOHAMAD KARRAR</td>
<td>IRAQ</td>
<td>1 (G), 0 (PK), 0 (Own)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOON CHANGJIN</td>
<td>KOREA REPUBLIC</td>
<td>1 (G), 0 (PK), 0 (Own)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOTAZ HAWARI</td>
<td>SAUDI ARABIA</td>
<td>1 (G), 1 (PK), 0 (Own)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OUDI KHADER AL QARA</td>
<td>JORDAN</td>
<td>1 (G), 0 (PK), 0 (Own)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAJ KKENG FONG</td>
<td>KOREA, DPR</td>
<td>1 (G), 0 (PK), 0 (Own)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAED SALEH</td>
<td>OMAN</td>
<td>1 (G), 0 (PK), 0 (Own)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIKI HARAKAWA</td>
<td>JAPAN</td>
<td>1 (G), 0 (PK), 0 (Own)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIM CHANG WOO</td>
<td>KOREA REPUBLIC</td>
<td>1 (G), 0 (PK), 0 (Own)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RYAN KITTO</td>
<td>AUSTRALIA</td>
<td>1 (G), 0 (PK), 0 (Own)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SADAM HUSSEIN</td>
<td>YEMEN</td>
<td>1 (G), 0 (PK), 0 (Own)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAIF KHALIFAN</td>
<td>UNITED ARAB EMIRATES</td>
<td>1 (G), 0 (PK), 0 (Own)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAMI AL HASANI</td>
<td>OMAN</td>
<td>1 (G), 0 (PK), 0 (Own)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHINNYA YAJIMA</td>
<td>JAPAN</td>
<td>1 (G), 0 (PK), 0 (Own)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SULTAN ALENEZI</td>
<td>KUWAIT</td>
<td>1 (G), 0 (PK), 0 (Own)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKUMA ASANO</td>
<td>JAPAN</td>
<td>1 (G), 0 (PK), 0 (Own)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YANG CHAO HENG</td>
<td>CHINA PR</td>
<td>1 (G), 0 (PK), 0 (Own)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUSIF SAED</td>
<td>UNITED ARAB EMIRATES</td>
<td>1 (G), 0 (PK), 0 (Own)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZAKARIA ALSUDANI</td>
<td>SAUDI ARABIA</td>
<td>1 (G), 0 (PK), 0 (Own)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COREY BROWN</td>
<td>AUSTRALIA</td>
<td>0 (G), 0 (PK), 1 (Own)</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### ACTUAL PLAYING TIME

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NO.</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>COUNTRY</th>
<th>GROUPE</th>
<th>1st HALF</th>
<th>2nd HALF</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>11 Jan, 14</td>
<td>KOREA REPUBLIC</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>25:36</td>
<td>26:12</td>
<td>0:50:48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>11 Jan, 14</td>
<td>DPR KOREA</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>24:56</td>
<td>28:14</td>
<td>0:53:10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>11 Jan, 14</td>
<td>OMAN</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>30:35</td>
<td>26:43</td>
<td>0:57:18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>11 Jan, 14</td>
<td>UNITED ARAB EMIRATES</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>24:14</td>
<td>25:11</td>
<td>0:49:25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>12 Jan, 14</td>
<td>AUSTRALIA</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>28:16</td>
<td>27:24</td>
<td>0:55:40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>12 Jan, 14</td>
<td>UZBEKISTAN</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>29:33</td>
<td>26:15</td>
<td>0:55:48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>12 Jan, 14</td>
<td>JAPAN</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>25:17</td>
<td>22:24</td>
<td>0:47:41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>12 Jan, 14</td>
<td>SAUDI ARABIA</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>21:40</td>
<td>28:18</td>
<td>0:49:58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>13 Jan, 14</td>
<td>MYANMAR</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>24:08</td>
<td>24:31</td>
<td>0:49:39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>13 Jan, 14</td>
<td>SYRIA</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>29:24</td>
<td>27:17</td>
<td>0:56:41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>13 Jan, 14</td>
<td>JORDAN</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>22:07</td>
<td>24:12</td>
<td>0:46:19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>13 Jan, 14</td>
<td>YEMEN</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>23:06</td>
<td>26:31</td>
<td>0:49:37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>14 Jan, 14</td>
<td>I.R. IRAN</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>29:50</td>
<td>28:20</td>
<td>0:58:10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>14 Jan, 14</td>
<td>IRAQ</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>26:38</td>
<td>25:58</td>
<td>0:52:36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>14 Jan, 14</td>
<td>KUWAIT</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>27:37</td>
<td>26:27</td>
<td>0:54:04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>14 Jan, 14</td>
<td>CHINA P.R.</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>28:27</td>
<td>25:12</td>
<td>0:53:39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>15 Jan, 14</td>
<td>DPR KOREA</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>26:36</td>
<td>28:13</td>
<td>0:54:49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>15 Jan, 14</td>
<td>SYRIA</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>28:48</td>
<td>27:42</td>
<td>0:56:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>15 Jan, 14</td>
<td>OMAN</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>25:16</td>
<td>28:27</td>
<td>0:53:43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>15 Jan, 14</td>
<td>JORDAN</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>29:10</td>
<td>28:02</td>
<td>0:57:12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>16 Jan, 14</td>
<td>AUSTRALIA</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>32:35</td>
<td>31:45</td>
<td>1:04:20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>16 Jan, 14</td>
<td>I.R. IRAN</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>29:03</td>
<td>30:26</td>
<td>0:59:29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>16 Jan, 14</td>
<td>SAUDI ARABIA</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>30:38</td>
<td>26:34</td>
<td>0:57:12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>16 Jan, 14</td>
<td>CHINA P.R.</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>33:12</td>
<td>34:25</td>
<td>1:07:37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>19 Jan, 14</td>
<td>SYRIA</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>29:30</td>
<td>29:53</td>
<td>0:59:23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>19 Jan, 14</td>
<td>JORDAN</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>25:28</td>
<td>29:23</td>
<td>0:54:51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>20 Jan, 14</td>
<td>AUSTRALIA</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>32:27</td>
<td>24:33</td>
<td>0:57:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>20 Jan, 14</td>
<td>IRAQ</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>30:24</td>
<td>28:12</td>
<td>0:58:36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>23 Jan, 14</td>
<td>KOREA REPUBLIC</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>25:26</td>
<td>23:33</td>
<td>0:48:59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>23 Jan, 14</td>
<td>JORDAN</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>25:18</td>
<td>23:57</td>
<td>0:49:15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>25 Jan, 14</td>
<td>JORDAN</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>27:53</td>
<td>26:52</td>
<td>0:54:25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>26 Jan, 14</td>
<td>SAUDI ARABIA</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>23:57</td>
<td>26:48</td>
<td>0:50:45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## YELLOW CARDS AND RED CARDS

### OVERALL TOTAL:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Jordan</th>
<th>Korea Republic</th>
<th>Myanmar</th>
<th>Oman</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total cards</td>
<td>[3 Matches]</td>
<td>[3 Matches]</td>
<td>[3 Matches]</td>
<td>[3 Matches]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellow cards</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red cards (indirect)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red cards (direct)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### TEAM TOTAL:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Australia</th>
<th>Iraq</th>
<th>Japan</th>
<th>Kuwait</th>
<th>Oman</th>
<th>Saudi Arabia</th>
<th>Syria</th>
<th>Uzbekistan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total cards</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellow cards</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red cards (indirect)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red cards (direct)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### GROUP A

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DPR Korea</th>
<th>Syria</th>
<th>UAE</th>
<th>Yemen</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total cards</td>
<td>[3 Matches]</td>
<td>[3 Matches]</td>
<td>[3 Matches]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellow cards</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red cards (indirect)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red cards (direct)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### GROUP B

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Australia</th>
<th>I.R. Iran</th>
<th>Japan</th>
<th>Kuwait</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total cards</td>
<td>[3 Matches]</td>
<td>[3 Matches]</td>
<td>[3 Matches]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellow cards</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red cards (indirect)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red cards (direct)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### GROUP C

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>China P.R.</th>
<th>Iraq</th>
<th>Saudi Arabia</th>
<th>Uzbekistan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total cards</td>
<td>[3 Matches]</td>
<td>[3 Matches]</td>
<td>[3 Matches]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellow cards</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red cards (indirect)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red cards (direct)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### QUARTER FINALS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Australia</th>
<th>Iraq</th>
<th>Japan</th>
<th>Jordan</th>
<th>Korea Republic</th>
<th>Saudi Arabia</th>
<th>Syria</th>
<th>UAE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total cards</td>
<td>[1 Match]</td>
<td>[1 Match]</td>
<td>[1 Match]</td>
<td>[1 Match]</td>
<td>[1 Match]</td>
<td>[1 Match]</td>
<td>[1 Match]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellow cards</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red cards (indirect)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red cards (direct)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## YELLOW CARDS AND RED CARDS

### SEMI FINALS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>IRAQ</th>
<th>JORDAN</th>
<th>KOREA REPUBLIC</th>
<th>SAUDI ARABIA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Semi Finals</td>
<td>[1 Matches]</td>
<td>[1 Matches]</td>
<td>[1 Matches]</td>
<td>[1 Matches]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total cards</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellow cards</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red cards (indirect)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red cards (direct)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 3RD/4TH PLACING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>JORDAN</th>
<th>KOREA REPUBLIC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3rd/4th Placing</td>
<td>[1 Matches]</td>
<td>[1 Matches]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total cards</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellow cards</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red cards (indirect)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red cards (direct)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### FINAL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>IRAQ</th>
<th>SAUDI ARABIA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Final</td>
<td>[1 Matches]</td>
<td>[1 Matches]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total cards</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellow cards</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red cards (indirect)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red cards (direct)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### OVERALL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Australia</th>
<th>China P.R.</th>
<th>DPR Korea</th>
<th>I.R. Iran</th>
<th>Iraq</th>
<th>Japan</th>
<th>Jordan</th>
<th>Korea Republic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Overall</td>
<td>[4 Matches]</td>
<td>[3 Matches]</td>
<td>[3 Matches]</td>
<td>[6 Matches]</td>
<td>[6 Matches]</td>
<td>[6 Matches]</td>
<td>[6 Matches]</td>
<td>[6 Matches]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total cards</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellow cards</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red cards (indirect)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red cards (direct)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Kuwait</th>
<th>Myanmar</th>
<th>Oman</th>
<th>Saudi Arabia</th>
<th>Syria</th>
<th>UAE</th>
<th>Uzbekistan</th>
<th>Yemen</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Overall</td>
<td>[3 Matches]</td>
<td>[3 Matches]</td>
<td>[6 Matches]</td>
<td>[4 Matches]</td>
<td>[4 Matches]</td>
<td>[3 Matches]</td>
<td>[3 Matches]</td>
<td>[3 Matches]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total cards</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellow cards</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red cards (indirect)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red cards (direct)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
AFC U-22 CHAMPIONSHIP OMAN 2013

STATISTICS AND DATA • TEAM DATA AND ANALYSIS

AUSTRALIA

COACH

Aurelio Vidmar (AUS)
03 February 1967
Head coach since July 2010

Formation: 1:4:2:3:1

Key Points
- Compact, disciplined and well-organized defense
- Immediate pressure after losing possession
- Rapid transition from defense to attack
- Assured combination play
- Effective use of full-backs
- Constructive build-up play
- Excellent off-the-ball movement in attack
- Tactical flexibility
- Good individual technique
- High fitness level
- Excellent team spirit

Match Results

GROUP STAGE
Date Time Team A Score Team B
12-Jan-14 17:00:00 AUSTRALIA 1-0 (0-0) KUWAIT
14-Jan-14 17:00:00 AUSTRALIA 0-1 (0-0) AUSTRALIA
16-Jan-14 17:00:00 AUSTRALIA 0-4 (0-3) JAPAN

QUARTER FINALS
20-Jan-14 17:00:00 AUSTRALIA 1-2 (0-0) SAUDI ARABIA

Final Ranking

6th place

"It's important to have competitive games, we don't play enough international football at youth level, so for us this tournament is very important."

Outstanding Players
- Connor Chapman (4), defender
- Connor Pain (11), forward
- Jake Barker (17), midfielder

Appearances

No POS Name Date of Birth Total Goals Yellow Card Red Card Match 1 (KSA) Match 2 (JPN) Match 3 (JPN) Match 4 (KSA) Total
1 GK AARON LENNOX 19-Feb-93 0 0 0 RES RES RES 90 90 90 180
2 DF JASON GERIA 10-May-93 0 0 0 29 RES 90 90 90 11 130
3 DF CURTIS GOOD 23-Mar-93 0 0 0 RES 90 90 90 180
4 DF CONOR CHAPMAN 31-Oct-94 0 2 0 81 90 RES RES 90 241
5 DF COREY BROWN 7-Jan-94 0 0 0 RES 90 RES 90 RES 180
6 MF JOSHUA BRILLANTE 25-Mar-93 0 0 0 RES 90 RES 90 RES 180
7 MF STEFAN INGO MAUK 12-Oct-95 0 0 0 90 4 85 28 207
8 MF RYAN EDWARDS 3-Mar-94 0 2 0 61 RES RES 90 90 2 153
9 FW DYLAN TOMBIDES 8-Mar-94 0 0 0 RES 90 90 90 180
10 FW ADAM TAGGART 2-Jun-93 0 0 0 RES 90 90 90 180
11 DF SCOTT GALLOWAY 25-Apr-95 0 0 0 RES RES RES 90 90 90
12 MF COREY BROWN 7-Jan-94 0 0 0 RES RES RES RES 90 180
13 FW NICHOLAS ANSELL 2-Feb-94 0 0 0 RES RES RES RES 90 180
14 MF REECE CAIRA 7-Jan-93 0 0 0 RES RES 90 90 90 180
15 MF JAKE BARKER-DAISH 7-May-93 0 0 0 RES RES RES 90 90 90 180
16 GK JOHN HALL 23-Oct-94 0 0 0 RES RES RES RES 90 90 90
17 GK CHRISTOPHER CLIDOR 8-Apr-95 0 0 0 RES RES RES RES 90 90 90 180
18 MF CHRISTOPHER KONOMIDIS 4-May-95 0 0 0 RES RES RES RES 90 90 90 180
19 MF ANDREW HOOLE 22-Oct-95 0 0 0 8 90 5 90 90 193
20 FW RYAN KITTO 9-Aug-94 0 0 0 RES RES RES RES 90 90 90 180
21 FW PETROS SKAPETIS 13-Jan-95 0 0 0 RES RES RES RES 90 209

Formation: 1:4:2:3:1

Key Points
- Compact, disciplined and well-organized defense
- Immediate pressure after losing possession
- Rapid transition from defense to attack
- Assured combination play
- Effective use of full-backs
- Constructive build-up play
- Excellent off-the-ball movement in attack
- Tactical flexibility
- Good individual technique
- High fitness level
- Excellent team spirit

Formation: 1:4:2:3:1

Key Points
- Compact, disciplined and well-organized defense
- Immediate pressure after losing possession
- Rapid transition from defense to attack
- Assured combination play
- Effective use of full-backs
- Constructive build-up play
- Excellent off-the-ball movement in attack
- Tactical flexibility
- Good individual technique
- High fitness level
- Excellent team spirit
CHINA

FINAL RANKING

14th place

“We hope to get good results and we will try our best. It is a strong group, but we will just play every game and try our best and hope to achieve good results.”

COACH

Fu Bo (CHN)
28 February 1965
Head coach since 2012

Match Results

GROUP STAGE

Date Time Team A Score Team B
12-Jan-14 17:00:00 UZBEKISTAN 2-1 (0-1) CHINA P.R.
14-Jan-14 20:00:00 CHINA P.R. 1-2 (0-0) SAUDI ARABIA
16-Jan-14 20:00:00 CHINA P.R. 0-1 (0-1) IRAQ

Formation: 1:4:4:2

Key Points

- Build up play from the back
- Combination plays in depth and width
- Ability to shoot from distance
- Immediate defending after losing ball possession to delay combined with dropping back for zonal marking.
- Compactness
- Team spirit and discipline
- Excellent off-the-ball movement in attack

Appearances

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>POS</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date of Birth</th>
<th>Total Goals</th>
<th>Yellow Card</th>
<th>Red Card</th>
<th>Match 1 UEFA (1-2)</th>
<th>Match 2 UEFA (1-2)</th>
<th>Match 3 UEFA (0-1)</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>GK</td>
<td>FANG JINGQI</td>
<td>17-Jan-93</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>MF</td>
<td>LI SONGYI</td>
<td>27-Jan-93</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>DF</td>
<td>MI HAOLUN</td>
<td>10-Jan-93</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>MF</td>
<td>LI ANG</td>
<td>15-Sep-93</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>DF</td>
<td>SHI KE</td>
<td>8-Jan-93</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>DF</td>
<td>WANG TONG</td>
<td>12-Feb-93</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>MF</td>
<td>XU XIN</td>
<td>19-Apr-94</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>MF</td>
<td>WANG RUI</td>
<td>24-Apr-93</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>FW</td>
<td>LI YUANYI</td>
<td>28-Aug-93</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>GK</td>
<td>YEERJIETI-YEERZHATI</td>
<td>4-Jan-93</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>RES RES RES</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>DF</td>
<td>GUO SHENG</td>
<td>7-Jan-93</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>MF</td>
<td>GUO HAO</td>
<td>14-Jan-93</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>MF</td>
<td>LIAO LISHENG</td>
<td>20-Apr-93</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>DF</td>
<td>ZHAO YUHAO</td>
<td>7-Apr-93</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>FW</td>
<td>ZHANG WEI</td>
<td>19-Jan-93</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>MF</td>
<td>WANG XINHUI</td>
<td>2-Jan-93</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>MF</td>
<td>WANG JIANAN</td>
<td>31-May-93</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>MF</td>
<td>LIU BIN BIN</td>
<td>16-Jun-93</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>MF</td>
<td>WU XINGHAN</td>
<td>24-Feb-93</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>GK</td>
<td>XU JIAMIN</td>
<td>11-Apr-94</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Outstanding Players

- Xu Xin (7), midfielder
- Yang Chao Sheng (11), forward
- Shi Ke (5), defender

Formation: 1:4:4:2

Key Points

- Build up play from the back
- Combination plays in depth and width
- Ability to shoot from distance
- Immediate defending after losing ball possession to delay combined with dropping back for zonal marking.
- Compactness
- Team spirit and discipline
- Excellent off-the-ball movement in attack
We have been preparing for this for the last five months and we managed to improve physically, mentally and in terms of our skills. Our target is to qualify for the World Cup. We want to show DPR Korea’s unique football which is very exciting.”

Formation: 1:4:4:2

Key Points
- Solid back-four
- Balance in attack and defense
- Counter-attack with combination play
- Good individual technique
- Tactically disciplined
- Physically and mentally strong
I.R. IRAN

Formation: 1:4:2:3:1

Key Points
- Excellent team spirit
- Assured combination play
- Compact, disciplined and well-organized defence
- Aggressive midfield pressing.
- Counter-attacking plays
- Effective use of the fullbacks
- Good delivery of crosses
- Good individual technique

Human Afazeli (JPN)
03 September 1971
Head coach since January 2014

We are here to stay in Oman as long as possible. We will also focus on the quality and mentality of the players – the most important thing in this tournament is to get the last steps for a pro's life.

Final Results

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Team A</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Team B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12-Jan-14</td>
<td>20:02:00</td>
<td>JAPAN</td>
<td>3-3 (2-1)</td>
<td>I.R. IRAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-Jan-14</td>
<td>17:00:00</td>
<td>I.R. IRAN</td>
<td>0-2 (0-0)</td>
<td>AUSTRALIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-Jan-14</td>
<td>17:00:00</td>
<td>I.R. IRAN</td>
<td>3-1 (0-0)</td>
<td>KUWAIT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

COACH

“Excellent team spirit”

Outstanding Players
- Kaveh Rezaei (9), striker
- Mehdi Sihri (23), winger
- Shahryar Shrivand (3), fullback

Outstanding Players

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>POS</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date of Birth</th>
<th>Total Goals</th>
<th>Yellow Card</th>
<th>Red Card</th>
<th>Match 1 (JPN) (3-3)</th>
<th>Match 2 (AUS) (0-1)</th>
<th>Match 3 (KUW) (2-3)</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>GK</td>
<td>ALI REZA SAFARBEIRANVAND</td>
<td>21-Sep-92</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>DF</td>
<td>VAHID ESMAILBEIGI</td>
<td>26-Feb-92</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>DF</td>
<td>SHAHRZAD HIRVIAN</td>
<td>21-Mar-91</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>DF</td>
<td>KHANZADEH DARABY MOHAMMAD REZA</td>
<td>11-May-91</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>DF</td>
<td>MOHAMMAD AMIN HAJMOMMADI</td>
<td>14-Feb-91</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>265</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>MF</td>
<td>Morteza Pouraligani</td>
<td>19-Apr-92</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>MF</td>
<td>AMIN JAHAN ALIAN</td>
<td>16-Jun-91</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>FW</td>
<td>MEHDI TAREMI</td>
<td>18-Jul-92</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>FW</td>
<td>KAVEH REZAEI</td>
<td>5-Apr-92</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>MF</td>
<td>AFSHIN ESMAILZADEH</td>
<td>21-Apr-92</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>FW</td>
<td>SEYED PEYMAN MIRI</td>
<td>29-Nov-90</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>GK</td>
<td>AMIR ABED ZADEH</td>
<td>26-Apr-93</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>DF</td>
<td>AHMAD ZENDEHRHOCH</td>
<td>9-Jul-92</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>MF</td>
<td>SHAHAB KARAMI</td>
<td>16-Mar-91</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>239</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>DF</td>
<td>NAVID KHOSHAVA</td>
<td>20-Jul-91</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>DF</td>
<td>FARDIN ABEDINI</td>
<td>18-Nov-91</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>173</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>FW</td>
<td>ARSALAN MOTAHHARI</td>
<td>10-Mar-93</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>FW</td>
<td>MASOUD RIKI</td>
<td>22-Feb-91</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>FW</td>
<td>BAHMAN BARZAY</td>
<td>11-Feb-93</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>FW</td>
<td>EHSAN PAKHLAVAN</td>
<td>25-Jul-93</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>DF</td>
<td>AMMAR NIK KAR</td>
<td>16-Feb-91</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>GK</td>
<td>FARZIN KAROUSIAN</td>
<td>19-Jul-92</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>DF</td>
<td>MEHDI SHIRI</td>
<td>31-Jan-91</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>242</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
AFC U-22 CHAMPIONSHIP OMAN 2013

Hakeem Shakir Al Azzawi (IRQ)
Head coach since January 2014

"Our hopes are high. We want to show a good image of Iraq football. Most of the players played in the FIFA U-20 World Cup so they know each other and can perform well together. We have a strategy with this generation and they will continue to play in the qualifiers for the Olympic Games and World Cup."


Key Points
- Players’ excellent knowledge and understanding of their roles in team movements
- Combination of build-up play from the back through the middle and direct play to target man or the flanks
- Delivery of crosses
- Collective and disciplined defending either by pressing defence immediately after losing ball possession and retreating defence with zonal marking.
- Physically strong and highly motivated players
- Excellent goalkeeper

Outstanding Players
- Amjed Khalaf Al-Muntalik (14), forward
- Marwan Hussein Al-Ajeeli (18), forward
- Mahdi Kamal Shiltongh (9), midfield
- Mustafa Jan Al-Shabbani (4), central defender
- Waleed Salim Al-Lami (23), defender
- Dhrugham Ismael Dawoon (15), defender
- Jalal Hassan Hachim (12), goalkeeper

Appearances

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>POS</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date of Birth</th>
<th>Total Goals</th>
<th>Yellow Card</th>
<th>Red Card</th>
<th>Match 1 (3-1)</th>
<th>Match 2 (2-1)</th>
<th>Match 3 (1-4)</th>
<th>Match 4 (1-0)</th>
<th>Match 5 (2-0)</th>
<th>Match 6 (1-0)</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>GK</td>
<td>SAQR AJAIL SALIH</td>
<td>3-Jan-93</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>DF</td>
<td>AHMED IBRAHIM</td>
<td>25-Feb-92</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>540</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>DF</td>
<td>ALI BAHJAT FADHLI</td>
<td>3-Mar-92</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>540</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>DF</td>
<td>MUSTAFA JARI AL-SHABBANI</td>
<td>23-Sep-93</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>462</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>DF</td>
<td>ALI FAEB ATAYYAH</td>
<td>9-Sep-94</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>MF</td>
<td>AHMED JABBAR AL-MAJDI</td>
<td>19-Feb-92</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>90</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>FW</td>
<td>JAWAD KADHIM HANTISH</td>
<td>14-Oct-94</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>MF</td>
<td>SAF SULAMAN HASHMI</td>
<td>1-Jul-93</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>MF</td>
<td>NAHDI KAMIL SHILTAGH</td>
<td>6-Jan-95</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>447</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>FW</td>
<td>BASIM AL HASSOUN</td>
<td>23-Jan-96</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>MF</td>
<td>HUMAM TAREF FAJRI</td>
<td>10-Feb-96</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>GK</td>
<td>JALAL HASSAN HACHIM</td>
<td>18-May-91</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>540</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>DF</td>
<td>MOHAMED JABBAR AREBAT</td>
<td>29-Jun-93</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>FW</td>
<td>MALED KALAF AL-MUNAFIK</td>
<td>20-Mar-91</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>DF</td>
<td>DHIRGAM ABDEL MAJID</td>
<td>23-May-94</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>441</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>FW</td>
<td>MOHAMED KARRAR</td>
<td>22-Sep-93</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>MF</td>
<td>BASHIR RESEEN BOOYAN</td>
<td>22-Dec-96</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>FW</td>
<td>MARWAN HUSSEIN AL-AJEELI</td>
<td>26-Jan-92</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>470</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>DF</td>
<td>ABRAS GUSAIL AL-KWEB</td>
<td>15-Jan-91</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>GK</td>
<td>MOHAMED HAMEED FARIKH</td>
<td>24-Jan-93</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>FW</td>
<td>MOHAMED SHAHRAN AL- MARYAH</td>
<td>21-May-93</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>FW</td>
<td>ALI GUSAIL MISHRI</td>
<td>20-Jan-94</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>DF</td>
<td>WAILED SALIM AL-LAM</td>
<td>5-Jan-92</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>450</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Match Results

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Team A</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Team B</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Team A</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Team B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12-Jan-14</td>
<td>20:00:00</td>
<td>SAUDI ARABIA</td>
<td>1-3</td>
<td>IRAQ</td>
<td>14-Jan-14</td>
<td>17:00:00</td>
<td>CHINA P.R.</td>
<td>0-1</td>
<td>IRAQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-Jan-14</td>
<td>20:00:00</td>
<td>CHINA P.R.</td>
<td>0-1</td>
<td>IRAQ</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

QUARTER FINALS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Team A</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Team B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20-Jan-14</td>
<td>20:00:00</td>
<td>IRAQ</td>
<td>1-0</td>
<td>JAPAN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SEMI FINALS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Team A</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Team B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25-Jan-14</td>
<td>17:00:00</td>
<td>KOREA REPUBLIC</td>
<td>0-1</td>
<td>IRAQ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FINAL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Team A</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Team B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>26-Feb-14</td>
<td>19:30:00</td>
<td>SAUDI ARABIA</td>
<td>0-1</td>
<td>IRAQ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


Our hopes are high. We want to show a good image of Iraq football. Most of the players played in the FIFA U-20 World Cup so they know each other and can perform well together. We have a strategy with this generation and they will continue to play in the qualifiers for the Olympic Games and World Cup."
Teguramori Makoto (JPN)
Head coach since January 1967

Formation: 1:4:2:3:1

Key Points
- Ability to change pace swiftly
- Excellent team spirit
- Aggressive midfield pressing
- Assured combination play
- Compact and well-disciplined defense
- Excellent off-the-ball movement in attack
- Quick transition from defense to offense
- Tactical flexibility
- Good individual technique
- High fitness level

Since the first day I was nominated for this position, I have always said this tournament was important for the development of our young generation of players.

Appearances

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>POS</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date of Birth</th>
<th>Goals</th>
<th>Card 1</th>
<th>Card 2</th>
<th>Card 3</th>
<th>Card 4</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>GK</td>
<td>MASATO KUSHIKI</td>
<td>29-Jan-93</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>DF</td>
<td>NAOI KAWAGUCHI</td>
<td>24-May-94</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>DF</td>
<td>KYOHEI YOSHINO</td>
<td>8-Nov-94</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>DF</td>
<td>KEN MATSUBARA</td>
<td>16-Feb-93</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>DF</td>
<td>TAKAHARU NISHINO</td>
<td>14-Sep-93</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>DF</td>
<td>RYOSUKE YAMANAKA</td>
<td>20-Apr-93</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>MF</td>
<td>RIKI HARAKAWA</td>
<td>18-Aug-93</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>MF</td>
<td>HIDEKI ISHIGE</td>
<td>21-Sep-94</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>FW</td>
<td>MUSASHI SUZUKI</td>
<td>11-Feb-94</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>FW</td>
<td>SHOYA NAKAJIMA</td>
<td>23-Aug-94</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>FW</td>
<td>TAKEMI SHOJI</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>MF</td>
<td>HIROTAKA TAMEDA</td>
<td>24-Aug-93</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>MF</td>
<td>SHINYA YAJIMA</td>
<td>18-Jan-94</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>FW</td>
<td>TAKUMA ARANO</td>
<td>20-Apr-93</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>DF</td>
<td>MUSASHI KAMEKAWA</td>
<td>28-May-93</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>FW</td>
<td>TAKUMA ASANO</td>
<td>10-Nov-94</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>MF</td>
<td>SHUTO KOHNO</td>
<td>4-May-93</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>GK</td>
<td>DAICHI SUIGMOTO</td>
<td>15-Jul-93</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>MF</td>
<td>HIROKI AKINO</td>
<td>8-Oct-94</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>DF</td>
<td>NAMICHI UEI</td>
<td>24-Oct-94</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>DF</td>
<td>TATSUKI NARA</td>
<td>19-Sep-93</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>MF</td>
<td>TAKUYA KIDA</td>
<td>23-Aug-94</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>GK</td>
<td>WILLIAM POPP</td>
<td>21-Oct-94</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
JORDAN

final ranking

3rd place

“We have prepared well and we are ready to play any team. We have a full picture of the other teams in the group and we are ready to play and show our talents.”

COACH

Islam Jamil Mohammed Aldiabat
(JOR)
18 February 1964
Head coach since 2012

Key Points
- Excellent team spirit
- Assured combination play
- Compact, disciplined and well-organized defense
- Counter-attack
- Good crosses
- Effective use of fullbacks
- Good individual technique
- Athletic players

Match Results

GROUP STAGE

Date Time Team A Score Team B
11-Jan-14 17:00:00 KOREA REPUBLIC 1-1 (1-1) JORDAN
13-Jan-14 20:00:00 JORDAN 1-0 (0-0) OMAN
15-Jan-14 20:00:00 JORDAN 6-1 (2-1) MYANMAR

QUARTER FINALS

19-Jan-14 20:00:00 JORDAN 1-0 (0-0) UNITED ARAB EMIRATES

SEMI FINALS

23-Jan-14 20:00:00 JORDAN 1-3 (1-1) SAUDI ARABIA

3RD & 4TH PLACING

25-Jan-14 19:30:00 JORDAN 0-2 a.e.t. [0-0, 0-0, 3-2] KO

Formation: 1:4:2:3:1

appearances

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>POS</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date of Birth</th>
<th>Total Goals</th>
<th>Match 1 (1-1)</th>
<th>Match 2 (1-6)</th>
<th>Match 3 (6-1)</th>
<th>Match 4 (6-8)</th>
<th>Match 5 (1-3)</th>
<th>Match 6 (6-0)</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>GK</td>
<td>MUSTAFA ABU MOSAMEH</td>
<td>6-May-91</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>RES 450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>DF</td>
<td>TAREQ KHATTAB</td>
<td>6-May-92</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>90 570</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>MF</td>
<td>ABDALLAH ABDALLAH</td>
<td>7-Jan-92</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>90 129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>DF</td>
<td>MOHAMMAD ZUREIGAT</td>
<td>8-Sep-91</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>90 120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>MF</td>
<td>MOHAMMAD AL DAOUNO</td>
<td>12-Apr-92</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>90 120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>DF</td>
<td>IBRAHIM DALDOOM</td>
<td>11-Aug-91</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>90 120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>FW</td>
<td>MOHAMMAD AL AZEH</td>
<td>7-Jan-91</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>90 120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>MF</td>
<td>MOHAMMAD ZUREIGAT</td>
<td>8-Aug-91</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>90 120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>DF</td>
<td>AHMAD SALEH</td>
<td>27-Mar-91</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>90 120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>DF</td>
<td>ODAY ZAHIRAH</td>
<td>25-Jan-91</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>90 120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>GW</td>
<td>NOUREDDIN AL KHAIR</td>
<td>25-Jan-91</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>90 120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>FW</td>
<td>MONTHER ABU AMARA</td>
<td>20-Mar-91</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>90 120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>MF</td>
<td>AHMAD AL QADIR</td>
<td>25-Jun-91</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>90 120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>FW</td>
<td>AMIR ALKHABIR</td>
<td>13-Aug-91</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>90 120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>FW</td>
<td>MOHANNAD ALAZEH</td>
<td>7-Jan-91</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>90 120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>MF</td>
<td>MOHAMMAD AL DAOUNO</td>
<td>8-Aug-91</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>90 120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>FW</td>
<td>AHMAD AL QADIR</td>
<td>20-Mar-91</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>90 120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>FW</td>
<td>MOHAMMAD AL DAOUNO</td>
<td>8-Sep-91</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>90 120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>MF</td>
<td>MOHAMMAD AL DAOUNO</td>
<td>8-Aug-91</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>90 120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>FW</td>
<td>MOHAMMAD AL DAOUNO</td>
<td>11-Aug-91</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>90 120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>FW</td>
<td>MOHAMMAD AL DAOUNO</td>
<td>12-Aug-91</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>90 120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>FW</td>
<td>MOHAMMAD AL DAOUNO</td>
<td>8-Aug-91</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>90 120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>FW</td>
<td>MOHAMMAD AL DAOUNO</td>
<td>11-Aug-91</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>90 120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>DF</td>
<td>MOHAMMAD AL DAOUNO</td>
<td>8-Aug-91</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>90 120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>FW</td>
<td>MOHAMMAD AL DAOUNO</td>
<td>8-Aug-91</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>90 120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>FW</td>
<td>MOHAMMAD AL DAOUNO</td>
<td>8-Aug-91</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>90 120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>FW</td>
<td>MOHAMMAD AL DAOUNO</td>
<td>8-Aug-91</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>90 120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>FW</td>
<td>MOHAMMAD AL DAOUNO</td>
<td>8-Aug-91</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>90 120</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Outstanding Players
- Ahmad Salah (10), midfielder
- Monther Aby Amara (13), forward
- Ibrahim Dalkoom (7), defender
- Mohammad Al Daoud (8), midfielder
- Oday Zahir (11), defender

AFU U-22 CHAMPIONSHIP OMAN 2013

Islam Jamil Mohammed Aldiabat (JOR)
18 February 1964
Head coach since 2012
KOREA REPUBLIC

FINAL RANKING

4th place

“We have prepared well and we think we can play well and perform well in this tournament. This tournament is important for the players, especially as they can gain experience. We have a lot of young players and it will be beneficial for the Olympics which will be held in three years.”

COACH
Lee Kwan Jong (KOR)
01 April 1964
Head coach since November 2013

Key Points
• Winning mentality
• Ability to change pace swiftly
• Assured combination play
• Compact, disciplined and well-organized defense
• Effective use of fullbacks
• Excellent off-the-ball movement in attack
• Constructive build-up play
• Quick transition from defense to offense
• Tactical flexibility
• Good finishing

COACH

Match Results

GROUP STAGE

Date Time Team A Score Team B
11-Jan-14 17:00:00 KOREA REPUBLIC 1-1 (1-1) JORDAN
13-Jan-14 17:00:00 MYANMAR 0-3 (0-1) KOREA REPUBLIC
15-Jan-14 20:00:00 OMAN 0-2 (0-0) KOREA REPUBLIC

QUARTER FINALS

19-Jan-14 17:00:00 SYRIA 1-2 (0-2) KOREA REPUBLIC

SEMI FINALS

23-Jan-14 17:00:00 KOREA REPUBLIC 0-1 (0-0) IRAQ

MATCHS 5TH PLACING

25-Jan-14 19:30:00 JORDAN 0-0 a.e.t. (0-0, 0-0) 3-2 PSO KOREA REPUBLIC


Outstanding Players
• Nam Seung Woo (16), midfielder
• Yun Illok (11), forward
• Baek Sungdong (10), midfielder
• Hwang Ui Jo (18), Forward

Calculating player points

1. WRINKI
2. SUNG
3. LEE
4. KIM
5. JUN
6. HAI
7. CHA
8. JAE
9. KYU
10. JAE
11. JAE
12. JAE
13. JAE
14. JAE
15. JAE
16. JAE
17. JAE
18. JAE
19. JAE
20. JAE
21. JAE
22. JAE
23. JAE

Appearances

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>POS</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date of Birth</th>
<th>Total Goals</th>
<th>Yellow Card</th>
<th>Red Card</th>
<th>Match 1 (1-1)</th>
<th>Match 2 (2-1)</th>
<th>Match 3 (2-4)</th>
<th>Match 4 (1-2)</th>
<th>Match 5 (1-0)</th>
<th>Match 6 (2-2)</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>GK</td>
<td>JO HYEON WOO</td>
<td>25-Sep-91</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>DF</td>
<td>KWAK HAE SEONG</td>
<td>6-Dec-91</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>DF</td>
<td>LEE JAE MOUNG</td>
<td>25-Jul-91</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>DF</td>
<td>YEON JUN MIN</td>
<td>28-May-93</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>DF</td>
<td>HWANG DO YEON</td>
<td>27-Feb-91</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>MF</td>
<td>KWON KYUNG WON</td>
<td>31-Jan-92</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>188</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>FW</td>
<td>MOON SANG YUN</td>
<td>9-Jan-91</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>RES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>MF</td>
<td>CHO SUNG KYUN</td>
<td>26-Jul-91</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>RES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>FW</td>
<td>KIM KYUNG JUNG</td>
<td>16-Apr-91</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>RES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>MF</td>
<td>BAEK SONG DON</td>
<td>13-Aug-91</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>555</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>FW</td>
<td>YUN IL Lok</td>
<td>7-Mar-92</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>588</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>DF</td>
<td>KIM YONG HYAN</td>
<td>25-May-93</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>DF</td>
<td>LEE KUJ</td>
<td>9-Jul-91</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>MF</td>
<td>KIM YOUNG JU</td>
<td>29-Apr-91</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>DF</td>
<td>RIM CHANG WOO</td>
<td>13-Feb-92</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>570</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>MF</td>
<td>NAM SEUNG WOO</td>
<td>18-Feb-92</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>472</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>FW</td>
<td>MOON CHANG JU</td>
<td>12-Jul-93</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>FW</td>
<td>HWANG UI JO</td>
<td>28-Aug-92</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>DF</td>
<td>SONG JIN HUN</td>
<td>13-Jan-94</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>DF</td>
<td>MIN SANG GI</td>
<td>27-Aug-91</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>GK</td>
<td>NO DONG GEON</td>
<td>4-Oct-91</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>FW</td>
<td>KIM HYUN</td>
<td>3-May-93</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>GK</td>
<td>KIM KYEONG MIN</td>
<td>1-Nov-91</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
KUWAIT

**FINAL RANKING**

13th place

"Our target is the same: provide real experience for the young players. Players only get real experience when they are exposed to, and participate in, matches and according to the results they can get."

**Formation:** 1:4:2:3:1

**Key Points**

- Excellent team spirit
- Assured combination play
- Compact, disciplined and well-organized defense
- Constructive build-up play
- Counter-attacks
- Good individual technique

**Match Results**

**GROUP STAGE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Team A</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Team B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12-Jan-14</td>
<td>17:00:00</td>
<td>AUSTRALIA</td>
<td>1-0 (0-0)</td>
<td>KUWAIT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-Jan-14</td>
<td>20:00:00</td>
<td>KUWAIT</td>
<td>0-0 (0-0)</td>
<td>JAPAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-Jan-14</td>
<td>17:00:00</td>
<td>I.R. IRAN</td>
<td>3-1 (0-0)</td>
<td>KUWAIT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**COACH**

Jarvan Vieira (POR)

29 September 1953

Head coach since September 2013

**Outstanding Players**

- Sultan Alenezi (11), midfielder
- Adal Matar (18), midfielder
- Faisal Alharbi (10), midfielder

**Appearances**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>POS</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date of Birth</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>Yellow Card</th>
<th>Red Card</th>
<th>Match 1 (AUS-JPN)</th>
<th>Match 2 (IRN-JPN)</th>
<th>Match 3 (IRN-AUS)</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>GK</td>
<td>ABDULRAHMAN ALHESAINAN</td>
<td>22-Aug-92</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>DF</td>
<td>SAMI ALSANEA</td>
<td>9-Jan-93</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>DF</td>
<td>ABDURAHMAN ALHUNayan</td>
<td>23-Oct-91</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>DF</td>
<td>FAHAD ABDULLAH</td>
<td>21-Oct-92</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>DF</td>
<td>FAHAD ABDULLAH</td>
<td>10-Nov-91</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>DF</td>
<td>SAOUD ALANSARI</td>
<td>16-Sep-91</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>FW</td>
<td>OMAR ALHUSENI</td>
<td>3-Nov-91</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>MF</td>
<td>AHMAD ALHUSENI</td>
<td>8-Nov-91</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>FW</td>
<td>ZABEH ALHUSENI</td>
<td>9-Nov-91</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>MF</td>
<td>FAHAD ALHUSENI</td>
<td>10-Nov-91</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>MF</td>
<td>SULTAN ALHUSENI</td>
<td>12-Nov-91</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>MF</td>
<td>HAMAD ALHUSENI</td>
<td>14-Nov-91</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>DF</td>
<td>ABDURAHMAN ALHUSENI</td>
<td>16-Nov-91</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>DF</td>
<td>MOHAMMAD ALHUSENI</td>
<td>18-Nov-91</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>MF</td>
<td>SHERIF ALHUSENI</td>
<td>20-Nov-91</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>FW</td>
<td>FAHAD ALHUSENI</td>
<td>22-Nov-91</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>FW</td>
<td>SAAD ALHUSENI</td>
<td>24-Nov-91</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>MF</td>
<td>ADAL ALHUSENI</td>
<td>26-Nov-91</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>FW</td>
<td>YOUSIF ALHUSENI</td>
<td>28-Nov-91</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>DF</td>
<td>KHALED ALHUSENI</td>
<td>30-Nov-91</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>MF</td>
<td>ABDULLAH</td>
<td>3-Dec-91</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>DF</td>
<td>SULTAN ALHUSENI</td>
<td>5-Dec-91</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>DF</td>
<td>SULTAN ALHUSENI</td>
<td>7-Dec-91</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Match Schedule**

**GROUP STAGE**

- **Date:** 12-Jan-14, **Time:** 17:00:00, **Team A:** AUSTRALIA, **Score:** 1-0 (0-0), **Team B:** KUWAIT
- **Date:** 14-Jan-14, **Time:** 20:00:00, **Team A:** KUWAIT, **Score:** 0-0 (0-0), **Team B:** JAPAN
- **Date:** 16-Jan-14, **Time:** 17:00:00, **Team A:** I.R. IRAN, **Score:** 3-1 (0-0), **Team B:** KUWAIT
Head coach since December 2013

“This tournament is important for the young players who don’t have a chance to play in the league and get experience against strong teams. It is important to perform well and for the players to do their best.”

Formation: 1:4:2:3:1

Key Points
- Compact defense
- Constructive build-up play
- Counter-attacks
- Short passing and combination play
- Good individual technique

### COACH

Gerd Friedrich Horst Zeise (GER)

06 September 1952

Head coach since December 2013

### Match Results

**GROUP STAGE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Team A</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Team B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11-Jan-14</td>
<td>20:00:00</td>
<td>OMAN</td>
<td>4-0 (1-0)</td>
<td>MYANMAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-Jan-14</td>
<td>17:00:00</td>
<td>MYANMAR</td>
<td>0-3 (0-1)</td>
<td>KOREA REPUBLIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15-Jan-14</td>
<td>20:00:00</td>
<td>JORDAN</td>
<td>0-1 (2-1)</td>
<td>MYANMAR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Final Ranking

16th place

### Outstanding Players

- Nyein Chan Aung (6), midfielder

### Apparitions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>POS</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date of Birth</th>
<th>Total Goals</th>
<th>Yellow Card</th>
<th>Red Card</th>
<th>Match 1 Goals (0-4)</th>
<th>Match 2 (KOR) Goals (0-3)</th>
<th>Match 3 (VIE) Goals (1-4)</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>GK</td>
<td>PYAYE PHYO AUNG</td>
<td>8-Jul-91</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>DF</td>
<td>YE WIN AUNG</td>
<td>6-Aug-93</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>DF</td>
<td>ZAW MIN TUN</td>
<td>15-Jun-93</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>MF</td>
<td>NAING LIN OO</td>
<td>3-Sep-96</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>MF</td>
<td>NANDA KYAW</td>
<td>18-Aug-96</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>268</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>MF</td>
<td>KYAW MIN OO</td>
<td>16-Jun-96</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>MF</td>
<td>KAUNG SAT NAING</td>
<td>21-Mar-94</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>173</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>MF</td>
<td>AUNG THU</td>
<td>22-May-96</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>FW</td>
<td>KYAW KO KO</td>
<td>20-Dec-92</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>241</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>DF</td>
<td>THET NAING</td>
<td>20-Dec-92</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>241</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>DF</td>
<td>NAY LIN TUN</td>
<td>19-Mar-93</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>MF</td>
<td>THET NAING</td>
<td>22-Apr-94</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>MF</td>
<td>NAING LIN OO</td>
<td>4-Jun-94</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>MF</td>
<td>WIN ZIN OO</td>
<td>4-Mar-94</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>FW</td>
<td>SHINE THUYA</td>
<td>20-Mar-96</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>DF</td>
<td>KYAW KO KO THEIN</td>
<td>24-Jun-93</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>MF</td>
<td>KYAW ZIN PHYO</td>
<td>1-Feb-94</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>DF</td>
<td>KAUNG MAUNG SOE</td>
<td>6-Aug-95</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>DF</td>
<td>ZAWwin</td>
<td>30-Dec-94</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>MF</td>
<td>HUONG MIN LATT</td>
<td>20-Feb-95</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Formation: 1:4:2:3:1

Key Points
- Winning mentality
- Assured combination play
- Compact, disciplined and well-organized defense
- Effective use of fullbacks
- Good individual technique
- Delivery of crosses

COACH
Philippe Burle (FRA)
06 September 1952
Head coach since May 2012

COACH
Philippe Burle (FRA)
06 September 1952
Head coach since May 2012

AFC U-22 CHAMPIONSHIP OMAN 2013

OMAN

FINAL RANKING
11th place

"This is a very important tournament because for some of these players they will go on to play for the national team, but for some of these players it will be the last chance to play in a tournament like this.”

Match Results

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Team A</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Team B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11-Jan-14</td>
<td>20:00:00</td>
<td>OMAN</td>
<td>4-0</td>
<td>MYANMAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15-Jan-14</td>
<td>20:00:00</td>
<td>JORDAN</td>
<td>1-0</td>
<td>OMAN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Appearsances

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>POS</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date of Birth</th>
<th>Total Goals</th>
<th>Yellow Card</th>
<th>Red Card</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>GK</td>
<td>MAZIN AL-KASBI</td>
<td>27-Apr-93</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>DF</td>
<td>NADHIR AL MASKARI</td>
<td>9-Aug-92</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>FW</td>
<td>MOHAMED AL RAIRI</td>
<td>5-Nov-93</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>MF</td>
<td>SAMI AL RAWAHI</td>
<td>11-Dec-91</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>FW</td>
<td>MUHANAD AL HASANI</td>
<td>10-Feb-93</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>RES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>DF</td>
<td>MUHEEB AZAT ISSA</td>
<td>25-Jan-91</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>RES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>MF</td>
<td>RAED SALEH</td>
<td>9-Jun-92</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>DF</td>
<td>ALI NAHAR</td>
<td>21-Aug-92</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>FW</td>
<td>SAMI AL HASANI</td>
<td>29-Jan-92</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>MF</td>
<td>BADAR BASHA</td>
<td>25-Jan-92</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>RES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>MF</td>
<td>HATTEM AL-HAMAMI</td>
<td>22-Apr-94</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>DF</td>
<td>ABDULLAH HADI SALIM</td>
<td>25-Apr-92</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>MF</td>
<td>MAHA AL-QURAYN</td>
<td>14-Feb-91</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>RES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>FW</td>
<td>MAAD AL-SARHADANI</td>
<td>4-Dec-92</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>RES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>FW</td>
<td>RASHAD AL SHAKILI</td>
<td>25-Jan-93</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>RES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>FW</td>
<td>YASEEN AL SHEYADI</td>
<td>5-Feb-94</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>MF</td>
<td>SAUD AL FARS</td>
<td>3-Apr-93</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>FW</td>
<td>HAMOD AL SADI</td>
<td>26-Jan-92</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>FW</td>
<td>ALI SULAIMAN AL BUSADI</td>
<td>21-Jan-91</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>FW</td>
<td>BASIL AL RAWAH</td>
<td>25-Sep-93</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>MF</td>
<td>ABDULLAH AL-HAMAR</td>
<td>18-Jun-92</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>GK</td>
<td>ABDULLAH AL MAMARI</td>
<td>8-May-92</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>RES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>GK</td>
<td>QAYSAR AL HABSI</td>
<td>21-Apr-92</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>RES</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Outstanding Players
- Raed Saleh (7), midfielder
- Abdullah Al-Hamar (21), midfielder
We had good preparations at the WAFF Championship in Doha. The Saudi League has not stopped so we had difficulties calling some players, but the players with us are good and we are looking to win the title of the first edition of the AFC U-22 Championship, but I know all the other teams are capable of winning.

COACH

Khalid Abdulrahman Alkoroni (KSA)
31 December 1959
Head coach since 2012

Key Points
- Depth & width in attack
- Combination of build-up from the back and direct play.
- Combination plays in middle third
- Effective midfielders both in offense and defense
- Good individual technique even when under pressure
- Tactically disciplined

Match Results

**GROUP STAGE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Team A</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Team B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12-Jan-14</td>
<td>20:00:00</td>
<td>SAUDI ARABIA</td>
<td>1:3 (0-1)</td>
<td>IRAQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-Jan-14</td>
<td>20:00:00</td>
<td>CHINA P.R.</td>
<td>1:2 (0-0)</td>
<td>SAUDI ARABIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-Jan-14</td>
<td>20:00:00</td>
<td>SAUDI ARABIA</td>
<td>1:0 (0-0)</td>
<td>UZBEKISTAN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**QUARTER FINALS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Team A</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Team B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20-Jan-14</td>
<td>17:00:00</td>
<td>AUSTRALIA</td>
<td>1-2 (0-0)</td>
<td>SAUDI ARABIA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Semi Finals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Team A</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Team B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25-Jan-14</td>
<td>20:00:00</td>
<td>JORDAN</td>
<td>1-3 (1-1)</td>
<td>SAUDI ARABIA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Final**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Team A</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Team B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>26-Feb-14</td>
<td>19:30:00</td>
<td>SAUDI ARABIA</td>
<td>0-1 (0-1)</td>
<td>IRAQ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Formation: 1:4:2:3:1

**Outstanding Players**
- Saleh Alshehri (19), forward
- Abdulfattah Asiri (12), midfielder
- Abdullah Khalid Alhammar (8) defender
Our goal is to prove ourselves, to prove our team is strong – and to win one of the two tickets to the knockout stages.

Formation: 1:4:4:2

Key Points
- Combination of short build-up from the back and direct play to target players or to the flanks.
- Effective use of fullbacks.
- Assured combination plays between midfielders and forwards.
- Immediate defending after losing ball possession.
- Tactically disciplined.
- Good individual technique.
- Physically and mentally tough.

COACH
Ahmad Al Shaar (SYR)
12 July 1965
Head coach since 2013

Appearsances
SYRIA
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Head coach since 2013
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Key Points
- Combination of short build-up from the back and direct play to target players or to the flanks.
- Effective use of fullbacks.
- Assured combination plays between midfielders and forwards.
- Immediate defending after losing ball possession.
- Tactically disciplined.
- Good individual technique.
- Physically and mentally tough.
We had to play in a cautious style in the group stages to ensure qualification to the quarter-finals. Now that we are in the final eight teams, the story will be completely different for our team. Now everyone is a contender for the championship.

**Match Results**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Team A</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Team B</th>
<th>Result</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11-Jan-14</td>
<td>20:00:00</td>
<td>UNITED ARAB EMIRATES</td>
<td>1-1</td>
<td>SYRIA</td>
<td>1-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-Jan-14</td>
<td>20:00:00</td>
<td>YEMEN</td>
<td>0-1</td>
<td>UNITED ARAB EMIRATES</td>
<td>0-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15-Jan-14</td>
<td>17:00:00</td>
<td>DPR KOREA</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>UNITED ARAB EMIRATES</td>
<td>0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-Jan-14</td>
<td>20:00:00</td>
<td>JORDAN</td>
<td>1-0</td>
<td>UNITED ARAB EMIRATES</td>
<td>1-0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Formation:** 1:4:2:3:1

**Key Points**

- Build-up from back
- Assured combination play in middle and flanks
- Support of fullbacks in attack
- Disciplined and compact team organization
- Good individual technique
- Excellent goalkeeper

**COACH**

Ali Ebrahim Ali Abdulla Hasan (UAE)
30 September 1962
Head coach since 2013

**Final Ranking**

8th place

**Outstanding Players**

- Ahmed Barman (13), midfielder
- Ali Salmin Alblooshi (6), midfielder
- Ahmad Shambih (1), goalkeeper
- Yousif Saeed (20), forward
UZBEKISTAN

Shukhrat Maksudov (UZB)
14 September 1970
Head coach since 2013

“We have half the team from the FIFA U-20 World Cup and I think it will be a good competition. We have young players and Oman will be a good experience for them.”

COACH

Formation: 1:4:2:3:1

Key Points
• Patient build-up from the back
• Combination play in the middle third
• Use of flanks
• Good individual technique
• Tactical discipline
• Compactness

Appearances

No POS Name Date of Birth Total Goals Yellow Card Red Card Match 1 (CHN) Match 2 (IRQ) Match 3 (SAF) Total
1 GK AKMAL TURSUNBAEV 14-Apr-93 0 0 0 90 90 90 270
2 DF EGOR KRIMETS 27-Jan-92 1 1 0 90 RES 90 180
3 DF SARDOR RAHKAMOV 9-Jul-94 0 0 0 RES 90 RES 90
4 MF DILSHOD JURAEV 21-Apr-92 0 1 0 90 44 RES 218
5 DF AKBARJON ISMATULLAEV 10-Jan-91 0 0 0 RES 90 RES 46
6 MF ABBOSBEK MAKHSTALIEV 12-Jan-94 0 0 0 RES 90 RES 236
7 MF VLADIMIR KOZAK 12-Jun-93 0 0 0 RES 90 RES 180
8 MF SARDOR SABIRKHODJAEV 6-Nov-94 0 0 0 RES 90 RES 55
9 MF SARDOR MIRZAYEV 21-Mar-91 0 2 0 35 90 90 215
10 MF JAMSHID ISKANDEROV 10-Jan-91 0 0 0 RES 46 RES 46
11 FW TEMURKHUJA ABDUKHOLIQOV 25-Sep-91 0 0 0 RES 90 RES 31 121
12 GK ASILBEK AMANOV 1-Sep-93 0 0 0 RES 90 RES 0
13 DF DAVRONBEK KHASHIMOV 24-Nov-92 0 0 0 RES 90 RES 180
14 DF BOBURBEK YULDASHOV 8-Apr-93 0 0 0 RES 90 RES 180
15 DF JAVLON MIRABDULLAEV 19-Mar-94 0 0 0 RES 90 RES 90
16 DF TOHRJON SHAMSHTIDINOV 9-Feb-93 0 0 0 RES 90 RES 0
17 FW IGOR SERGEEV 30-Apr-93 1 0 0 90 34 90 183
18 FW MAXSIMLIAN POMIN 21-Sep-93 0 0 0 RES 90 RES 180
19 MF DIVORLON TURAPOV 9-Jul-94 0 0 0 RES 77 RES 77
20 MF MUHSINJON UBAYDULLAEV 15-Jul-94 0 0 0 RES 90 RES 0
21 GK ABDUMAVLON ABDULJALILOV 22-Dec-94 0 0 0 RES 90 RES 0
22 FW ABDUL AIZIZ YUSUPOV 5-Jan-93 0 0 0 RES 6 6
23 MF SARDOR RAHIDOV 14-Jan-91 0 0 0 RES 34 90 183

Outstanding Players
• Jamshid Iskanderov (10), midfielder
• Sardor Mirzayev (9), midfielder
YEMEN

FINALL RANKING

15th place

“We played very well and took it seriously, even though we are out of the tournament. It showed that we will have a very good team in the future. These are the boys who will replace the senior team in the future.”

COACH

Abraham Mebratu Gebreslassie
(ETH)
06 April 1970
Head coach since November 2013

Formation: 1:3:5:2

Key Points
• Fast transition from defense to offense
• Use of combination plays
• Zonal defending
• Good individual technical abilities

Match Results

GROUP STAGE
Date Time Team A Score Team B
11-Jan-14 17:00:00 DPR KOREA 3-1 (2-1) YEMEN
13-Jan-14 20:00:00 YEMEN 1-0 (1-0) UNITED ARAB EMIRATES
15-Jan-14 17:00:00 SYRIA 1-0 (1-0) YEMEN

Outstanding Players
• Sadam Hussein (8), forward
• Mohammed Al-Sarori (17), midfielder

Appearances

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>POS</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date of Birth</th>
<th>Total Goals</th>
<th>Yellow Card</th>
<th>Red Card</th>
<th>Match 1 (1-3)</th>
<th>Match 2 UAE (0-1)</th>
<th>Match 3</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>GK</td>
<td>MARWAN BESBAS</td>
<td>2-Jul-92</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>DF</td>
<td>MOTAZZ QAID</td>
<td>15-Sep-92</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>DF</td>
<td>MUDIR AL-RADAEI</td>
<td>1-Jan-93</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>172</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>DF</td>
<td>EBRHAIM GEHAMAH</td>
<td>1-Jul-91</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>DF</td>
<td>ALA ADDIN MAHDI</td>
<td>1-Jan-96</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>90</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>DF</td>
<td>BASHEER AL-MANIFI</td>
<td>1-Jan-94</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>FW</td>
<td>YASER AL-GABR</td>
<td>1-Jan-93</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>FW</td>
<td>ABDUULLASEA AL-MATARI</td>
<td>4-Jul-94</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>FW</td>
<td>SADAM HUSSEIN</td>
<td>1-Mar-94</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>FW</td>
<td>AIMAN AL-HAGRI</td>
<td>3-Feb-93</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>MF</td>
<td>YASER AL-SHAHBANI</td>
<td>8-Sep-92</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>MF</td>
<td>AHMED ALI AL-HIFI</td>
<td>1-Jan-94</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>DF</td>
<td>FAISAL BA HURMUZ</td>
<td>10-Jun-96</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>MF</td>
<td>SADOM MOHAMMED ABDULLAH AL-SHARIF</td>
<td>23-Jun-96</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>MF</td>
<td>AKRAM ALI AQADHABA</td>
<td>1-Jan-93</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>DF</td>
<td>MOHAMMED ALI BOGSHAN</td>
<td>10-Mar-94</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>MF</td>
<td>MOHAMMED AL-SARORI</td>
<td>6-Aug-94</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>GK</td>
<td>ESAM AL HAKMI</td>
<td>20-Oct-93</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>MF</td>
<td>ALI HUSSEIN ALI GHURABAH</td>
<td>18-Apr-91</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>FW</td>
<td>TAWFIK ALI</td>
<td>15-Apr-92</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>GK</td>
<td>SAMER SALEH</td>
<td>8-May-91</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>MF</td>
<td>ESSAM AL-WOYAFI</td>
<td>1-Jan-94</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>DF</td>
<td>RADHAWAN AL-HUBAISHI</td>
<td>3-Jul-93</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## TOURNAMENT INFORMATION - QUALIFIERS

### Qualifiers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Team A</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Team B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>23-Jun-12</td>
<td>20:00:00</td>
<td>OMAN</td>
<td>0-2</td>
<td>UNITED ARAB EMIRATES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>23-Jun-12</td>
<td>17:00:00</td>
<td>INDIA</td>
<td>5-2</td>
<td>LEBANON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>23-Jun-12</td>
<td>19:45:00</td>
<td>IRAQ</td>
<td>4-0</td>
<td>TURKMENISTAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>25-Jun-12</td>
<td>17:00:00</td>
<td>UNITED ARAB EMIRATES</td>
<td>1-0</td>
<td>TURKMENISTAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>25-Jun-12</td>
<td>19:45:00</td>
<td>IRAQ</td>
<td>2-1</td>
<td>INDIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>25-Jun-12</td>
<td>20:00:00</td>
<td>OMAN</td>
<td>3-2</td>
<td>LEBANON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>28-Jun-12</td>
<td>20:00:00</td>
<td>TURKMENISTAN</td>
<td>4-1</td>
<td>IRAQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>28-Jun-12</td>
<td>17:00:00</td>
<td>IRAQ</td>
<td>1-0</td>
<td>OMAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>28-Jun-12</td>
<td>19:45:00</td>
<td>UNITED ARAB EMIRATES</td>
<td>1-0</td>
<td>INDIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>30-Jun-12</td>
<td>17:00:00</td>
<td>INDIA</td>
<td>1-0</td>
<td>TURKMENISTAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>30-Jun-12</td>
<td>19:45:00</td>
<td>IRAQ</td>
<td>4-0</td>
<td>UNITED ARAB EMIRATES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>30-Jun-12</td>
<td>20:00:00</td>
<td>IRAQ</td>
<td>1-1</td>
<td>OMAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>03-Jul-12</td>
<td>17:00:00</td>
<td>TURKMENISTAN</td>
<td>2-1</td>
<td>IRAQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>03-Jul-12</td>
<td>19:45:00</td>
<td>IRAQ</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>OMAN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Group A

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>P</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>GD</th>
<th>Pts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IRAQ</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNITED ARAB EMIRATES</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OMAN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INDIA</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEBANON</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TURKMENISTAN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>-13</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Group B

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>P</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>GD</th>
<th>Pts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IRAQ</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNITED ARAB EMIRATES</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OMAN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INDIA</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEBANON</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TURKMENISTAN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>-13</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* The standings are based on points, head-to-head, goal difference and number of goals of the teams tied
## AFC U-22 Championship OMAN 2013

### Qualifiers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Team A</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Team B</th>
<th>GD</th>
<th>Pts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>05-Jul-12</td>
<td>19:30:00</td>
<td>INDONESIA</td>
<td>0-1</td>
<td>AUSTRALIA</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>05-Jul-12</td>
<td>16:00:00</td>
<td>SINGAPORE</td>
<td>2-1</td>
<td>TIMOR LESTE</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>05-Jul-12</td>
<td>16:00:00</td>
<td>JAPAN</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>MACAU</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>07-Jul-12</td>
<td>16:00:00</td>
<td>AUSTRALIA</td>
<td>3-2</td>
<td>MACAU</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>07-Jul-12</td>
<td>16:00:00</td>
<td>JAPAN</td>
<td>3-1</td>
<td>SINGAPORE</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>07-Jul-12</td>
<td>19:30:00</td>
<td>INDONESIA</td>
<td>2-0</td>
<td>TIMOR LESTE</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>10-Jul-12</td>
<td>19:30:00</td>
<td>MACAU</td>
<td>1-2</td>
<td>INDONESIA</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>10-Jul-12</td>
<td>16:00:00</td>
<td>TIMOR LESTE</td>
<td>0-1</td>
<td>JAPAN</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>10-Jul-12</td>
<td>16:00:00</td>
<td>AUSTRALIA</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>SINGAPORE</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>12-Jul-12</td>
<td>16:00:00</td>
<td>SINGAPORE</td>
<td>3-0</td>
<td>MACAU</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>12-Jul-12</td>
<td>19:00:00</td>
<td>TIMOR LESTE</td>
<td>0-3</td>
<td>AUSTRALIA</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>12-Jul-12</td>
<td>19:30:00</td>
<td>JAPAN</td>
<td>5-1</td>
<td>INDONESIA</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>15-Jul-12</td>
<td>16:00:00</td>
<td>MACAU</td>
<td>1-4</td>
<td>TIMOR LESTE</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>15-Jul-12</td>
<td>19:30:00</td>
<td>INDONESIA</td>
<td>2-0</td>
<td>SINGAPORE</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>15-Jul-12</td>
<td>16:00:00</td>
<td>AUSTRALIA</td>
<td>0-5</td>
<td>JAPAN</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Group E

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>P</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>GD</th>
<th>Pts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JAPAN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUSTRALIA</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INDONESIA</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SINGAPORE</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIMOR LESTE</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MACAU</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>-14</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Group F

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>P</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>GD</th>
<th>Pts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DPR KOREA</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHINA P.R.</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAOS</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THAILAND</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMBODIA</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>-9</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HONG KONG</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>-12</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*The standings are based on points, head-to-head, goal difference and number of goals of the teams tied.*

### Group G

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>P</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>GD</th>
<th>Pts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KOREA REPUBLIC</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MALAYSIA</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHINESE TAIPEI</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>-11</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIETNAM</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>P</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>GD</th>
<th>Pts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MALAYSIA</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>-31</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*The standings are based on points, head-to-head, goal difference and number of goals of the teams tied.*

### Standings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Team A</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Team B</th>
<th>GD</th>
<th>Pts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>23-Jun-12</td>
<td>15:15:00</td>
<td>MALAYSIA</td>
<td>2-3</td>
<td>KOREA REPUBLIC</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>23-Jun-12</td>
<td>15:00:00</td>
<td>MYANMAR</td>
<td>5-1</td>
<td>PHILIPPINES</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>23-Jun-12</td>
<td>15:15:00</td>
<td>VIETNAM</td>
<td>1-2</td>
<td>CHINESE TAIPEI</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>25-Jun-12</td>
<td>15:15:00</td>
<td>KOREA REPUBLIC</td>
<td>8-1</td>
<td>CHINESE TAIPEI</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>25-Jun-12</td>
<td>18:15:00</td>
<td>VIETNAM</td>
<td>1-5</td>
<td>MYANMAR</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>25-Jun-12</td>
<td>15:15:00</td>
<td>MALAYSIA</td>
<td>7-0</td>
<td>PHILIPPINES</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>28-Jun-12</td>
<td>15:15:00</td>
<td>CHINESE TAIPEI</td>
<td>2-4</td>
<td>MALAYSIA</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>28-Jun-12</td>
<td>15:15:00</td>
<td>PHILIPPINES</td>
<td>0-9</td>
<td>VIETNAM</td>
<td>-9</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>28-Jun-12</td>
<td>18:15:00</td>
<td>KOREA REPUBLIC</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>VIETNAM</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>30-Jun-12</td>
<td>15:15:00</td>
<td>MYANMAR</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>CHINESE TAIPEI</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>30-Jun-12</td>
<td>18:15:00</td>
<td>PHILIPPINES</td>
<td>0-10</td>
<td>KOREA REPUBLIC</td>
<td>-10</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>30-Jun-12</td>
<td>15:15:00</td>
<td>VIETNAM</td>
<td>0-3</td>
<td>MALAYSIA</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>03-Jul-12</td>
<td>15:15:00</td>
<td>CHINESE TAIPEI</td>
<td>2-1</td>
<td>PHILIPPINES</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>03-Jul-12</td>
<td>18:15:00</td>
<td>MALAYSIA</td>
<td>1-2</td>
<td>MYANMAR</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>03-Jul-12</td>
<td>15:15:00</td>
<td>KOREA REPUBLIC</td>
<td>2-0</td>
<td>VIETNAM</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TOURNAMENT INFORMATION - VENUES

Sultan Qaboos Sports Complex Stadium
Location: Bousher, Muscat
Capacity: 27,000

Royal Oman Police Stadium
Location: Al Wattya, Muscat
Capacity: 13,000

Seeb Sports Complex Stadium
Location: As-seeb, Muscat
Capacity: 12,000
### AFC Delegation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Country</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MR Khalid Hamed Hamood</td>
<td>Oman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dato Alex Soobay</td>
<td>Malaysia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dato Windsor Paul John</td>
<td>Malaysia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Shin Mangil</td>
<td>Korea Republic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Ogawa Yoshimi</td>
<td>Japan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Berdikulov Avazbek</td>
<td>Uzbekistan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Luizanov Pavel</td>
<td>Kyrgyzstan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr See Mei Chiat</td>
<td>Malaysia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Ibrahim Naeem Naeem</td>
<td>Maldives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Kelly Satrijail V Kalimutu</td>
<td>Malaysia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Scott Daniel Mui</td>
<td>Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Kamardin bin Abdullah</td>
<td>Malaysia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Alson Yue Aun Soon</td>
<td>Malaysia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Hazimi Bin Halim</td>
<td>Malaysia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Deborah Mary Pereira</td>
<td>Malaysia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Melissa A/P Alaxandar</td>
<td>Malaysia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Nurhaiza Jasmi</td>
<td>Malaysia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Ednan Bin Othman</td>
<td>Malaysia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Bawanie Thorajaru</td>
<td>Malaysia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Darren Andre Stewart</td>
<td>Malaysia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Namesiwaram Muthu</td>
<td>Malaysia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Norhasimah Haji Sultan</td>
<td>Malaysia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Jamiatul Akmal Abdul Jabar</td>
<td>Malaysia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Lazarus Jansen A/L Xavier Benny</td>
<td>Malaysia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Keitaro Aoki</td>
<td>Japan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Kumarason A/L Chandran</td>
<td>Malaysia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Yun Yong Chul</td>
<td>Korea Republic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Ayman Mohammad Saoud Haroun</td>
<td>Jordan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Huang Song</td>
<td>China PR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Mazen Ramadan</td>
<td>Lebanon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Patit Supaphongs</td>
<td>Thailand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Lee Seunghun</td>
<td>Korea Republic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Purushottam Katte1</td>
<td>Nepal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Samer Sadi Methqal Jaber</td>
<td>Jordan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Rosjen Sureid John</td>
<td>Malaysia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Ajaya Shumshere J.B. Rana</td>
<td>Nepal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Rashid B. R. Al Tounisi</td>
<td>Saudi Arabia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Abdullaei Farrhad</td>
<td>Uzbekistan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Ali Ahmed I Atraifi</td>
<td>Saudi Arabia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Cheung Yim Yue</td>
<td>Hong Kong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Subhiddin Mohd Salleh</td>
<td>Malaysia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Abdul Razak Bin Anuar</td>
<td>Singapore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Utsumi Toshio</td>
<td>Japan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Salman Mohammed S Namshan</td>
<td>Saudi Arabia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Abdulla Hassan Abdul Ali</td>
<td>United Arab Emirates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Bader A. Sh. Ahmad</td>
<td>Kuwait</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Joe Marcelino Zalazar Carpio</td>
<td>Philippines</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Technical Study Group (TSG)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Country</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Bader A. Sh. Ahmad</td>
<td>Kuwait</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Abdullah Hassan Abdul Ali</td>
<td>United Arab Emirates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Joe Marcelino Zalazar Carpio</td>
<td>Philippines</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>